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Play Review-

Fine Acting 
By Women 
In ICorinthl 

By WALTER R. KELLER 

Reviewed for The Dllily I_lin 

Virginia Scott's new play reo 
ceived its world premiere at the 
Studio Theatre last evening. This 
work is an imaginative rendering 
of persons and events who were 
connected with certain grisly faels 
of Massachusetts history in the 
third decade of the last century. 

The action centers in and around 
an Ursuline school and convent in 
Boston. Mrs. Scott has laid bare 
the lives of the intensely human 
group of nuns who are repositories 
of the full range oC frailities, pas· 
sions and beauties which one might 
expect to find in any group oC flesh 
and blood beings. 

A would-be novice. The' .. 11 

RMCf. CIIU .. ' the eventuill d .. • 
truction of the convent by II mob 
Inclt.d by LYmiin Beecher. II 
Cilivinist prellcher. who I, lin IIU' 
thentlc figure of the "know·no· 
thing" mov'me'lt of the time. 
The script alternates moments of 

great power with sections which 
seem tedious and overly exposition· 
al. Much of the first act is simply 
not written to move well. It reo 
veals the essentials oC most of the 
major and secondary characters. 
We are leCt with a relatively clear 
picture of many personalities, but 
also with an impression of having 
witnessed a maze·like parade oC 
"problem people" who have bared 
themselves candidly before us. 

It would seem, however, that 
Dr. Philip A. Benson's major prob· 
lems with this production resided 
not so much with the script as with 
his male aelors. With the excep· 
tion of Holden Potter, as Lyman 
Beecher (who performed with a 
fair degree of understanding and 
control) the male performers 
were sorely lacking in acting tal· 
ent. 

Rlchllrd Pllimer, liS the Bishop, 
lacked conviction lind did very 
little connecting with the other 
peopl. on .tllge. 
Parker Zellers, as Potter, spew· 

ed forth a hayseed personality in 
what, we would hope, would be a 
trine more subtle character. 

Edwin Getscher, as Ethan Pond, 
was without a discern able charac· 
ter in his important part as Ther 
esa Reed's brother·in·law, to whose 
house she escapes [rom the con· 
vent. 

But thankfully. the majority of 
characters are women, and it is 
within the convent walls that the 
strong performances occurred. 

Ruth Longmlln gllve II moving 
performence a. the Mother SUo 
perior. Th. rol. caUs for the pro· 
jection of II .. nse of humor. san· 
Ity. urbllnity, practiclillty, pride 
lind "If-hatred (llmong others) 
lind Mrs. Longmlln deliv.red with 
.. rength lind nuance. 
Her dramatic decision to leave 

the order at the end of the third 
act was understated wtih poignance 
and grace. 

Hysteria is not an easy state 
of being to ael; Janis Benson, as 
the demented and visionary Mother 
Mary John, performed an extreme
ly difficult role with a fuJI measure 
oC assurance and control. 

True Fugate, as Theresa Reed, 
had trouble with the moments in 
the script when she is called upon 
to approach a hysterical state and 
when she must cry feignedly and 
sincerely. Although her perform· 
ance was marred by these lapses, 
she displayed sporadic, promising 
flashes of emotional intensity. 

Jllne Gikhrist (Mother Joseph) 
and Becky Cox (Sister Mllrthll) 
turned In out.tllndlng perform· 
ance. In supporting roles. Spac. 
doe. not permit e.plllniitlon, but 
they contributed the fin.st kind 
of acting. 
Anne Miller should also be men· 

tioned for a strong, well·modulated 
performance as Sister Mary Fran· 
cis. 

Dr. Benson's direction (general· 
Iy good) was especially telling in 
the third act which is a taut, gripp' 
ing piece of theatre. The pace was 
sustained beauLi£ully throughout 
the ael and the complex action 
was well·integrated and clear. It 
Would appear that the tedium in 
parts of Acts I and II were due 
more to the script and some weak 
acting, rathet than any directing 
faUlt. 

"Leiter to Corinth." although 
containing certain weaknesses 
script.wise, and performance·wise, 
is certainly a worthwhile play to 
see .. Mrs. Scott diBplays a fresh , 
new writing talent, and there is 
mucp notable acting in this inter· 
esting, problematical production. 
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Fear Reds ·11 Halt U.S. ConvO·y 
• 

T shombe Attacks U.S. Role • Katanga Asserts U.S. In BaHle Group ', 
Part of NATO C~arges u.s. Took Action 

To 'Please Communists' 
LEOPOLDVILLE ( Pll - The United Nations said its jet planes 

dealt a devastating blow Wednesday to the tiny Katanga air force, but I 
Kalanga President Moise Tshombe blamed the attacks on the United 
States desire to "kill th Iiltl 
Negroes in Katanga." 

Tshombe made the charges in 
a Paris news conference as the 
United States made available a 
gigantic airlift of transport planes 
to supply the Swedi h, Irish U. . 
forces fighting Tshombe's forcc 
in Katanga. 

The fighting thllt hilS raged in 
Elisabethville for two days en· 
gulfed th .... more Katanga citl •• 
W.dnesday lind brought K a· 
tangue charges that inaccurllt. 
bombing by Swedish lind Indian 
U.N. plants had killed Umllny" 
women and chlldren in Jadot. 
ville and Golweli. 
A dispatch from Elisabethvill 

said Lewis Hoffacker. U.S. con ul 
there, has been placed under hou 
arrest by Kalangese authorities as 
a result of the bombings. 

The dispatch said Foreign Af· 
fairs Minister EV8rist Kimba told 
o press conference Katanga took 
this step because of attack on Kat· 
wezi and J odot ville "by Anwricon 
planes." 

p:Jrentiy still controlled th air· 
port. 

The troubl.. of this tortured 
nlltlon gr.w wh.n Informed 
sourc.. dlsclo .. d that Antoine 
G iltnga. the leftist leader of 
Orientale Province lind II Vice 
Premier in the Cent rill Govern· 
ment, hIId Iliunched a new .. ces· 
.Ionlst move at his Stlinleyville 
stronghold. 
Th sources said U.N. Actinll 

Secretary General Thant had been 
informed of Glzengn's CfCDlts to 
follow Katnnga In brenklng t\way 
from the Central Government on 
grounds central Congo ormy chief 
Gen. Jo eph Mobutu had tried to 
murder him. 

A U.N. spokesman said U.N. 
jet fighter de (royed four Katan· 
ge c planes at the Kolwezi airfield 
in :J 20·minute bombing attack 
lhot de troyed the hird and la t 
Fouga j t fighter u ed by while 
mercenarie along with threc 
transports. 

Red Troops Shadow 
Gis Preparing for 
Journey on Autobahn 

BERLIN (UPI) - Soviet 
soldiers Wedn day shadowed 
the spenrhead unit of a 1,5QO.. 
man U.S. battle group prepar
iDI to move Into We.I 8er1iD .Dd 
an East German Government oIfl. 
cial hinted the Communists mlaht 
take steps to harass or halt IUdIi 
convoys. 

Stepped up East German pAtl'CiW 
and Soviet troop movements were 
reported Wednesday night 011 the 
outobahn. 

West GermM truck dr .......... 
.................. 10 ... the Welt 
Germllll chac:lcpeJnt of H ......... 
of Inc,.._ II~ ,....... 
from I •• GermanY. 
We t German customt ofCJeIalt 

sa id they also had reports of S0-
viet lrucks carrying troops OYet' 
the vital Ilnk betweeo the W .. aDd 
Red-enclrcled Berlin. 

A U.S. Army spokesman said 
Russian military sedans, appar. 
enlly from Soviet military mit
sions. were prowling about. 0b
serving movements of the battle 
aroup scheduled to .tart roIlInl 
along the !lO-mUe Soviet ZODe b.IP
way to Berlin at dawn. 

Kimba also said the Gov.rn· 
m.nt will carry out a scorched 
ellrth policy "and on the day we 
are obll,.d to surrender Katan'lI 
will be reduc.d to fir. and ash
..... IIccording to lITe di.patch. 
Hoffacker was reporled to be un· 

concerned by the Katanga action . 

The United Stat.. Air Force 
m.anwhlle flew Swedl.h lind Irish 
U.N. reinforcements to K.tllnga 
IIlong with armored cars lind 
.ntl·lircrllft equipment In glint 
Globamllsltr pilin .. whil. ,mailer 
U.N. planes rushed troop. and 
light.r equipm.nt Into bilHIe. 

Among the Military Brass 
Shortly IIftwwllnila .. 0.,..,... 

DetwtY Ferelgn M ... I..... Ott. 
WIn..- IncIlcatocl ... an 1nterY'"' 

Tshombe blamed th bombings 
on the United States. He said he 
would ny to the Congo today to 
direct his troops in a war to the 
death again t the for es he said 
were fighting "with American 
weapons." 

He said the United States had 
acted to please its "Communist 
friends" in the United Nations and 
that although he opposed Commu· 
nism "we are the victims and are 
being bombed." 

A U.N. spok •• man said Swed. 
I.h U.N. troops supplied by the 
reinforced U.s. airlift scored a 
major victory in the heart of 
EIi",bethville wh.n th.y Clip· 
tured II vital road tunnel control· 
ling the main communications In 
lind out of the city. 
Katangese sources in New York 

and Brussels said reports were 
"negative" for U.N. troop in 
Elisabethville and that it appeared 
the Katangese army had eized 
the initiative in the embaUled city. 

The Kalangese reports reiteraled 
previous claims thaI Katangese 
troops had surrounded U.N. head· 
quarters, driven U.N. troops out 
of the Lido Hotel and surrounded 
a U.N. camp, leaving only the 
River Lubwe open for U.N. troop 
movements. The U.N. forces ap· 

The United States announced in 
Wa hinglon it will provide up to 
21 additional big cargo plan to 
assist the U.N. forces in addition 

U.N. approv .. pilin by U Thant 
to bring Klltlln,1I under control, 
while U.S. lind Britain tilice op· 
posing .tllnd. on CongO policy. 
S.e story, PlIgo I. 

to the ones available. A UPI cor· 
respondent counted nine Globe· 
masters at Leopoldvllle airport 
Wednesday. 

U.S. Air Force transports also 
were rushing Irish troops to the 
Congo via Libya. A II'i h spokes· 
man said 800 Irish troops were 
likely to be involved in the fight· 
ing. 

In Pari., Tshombe IInnounced 
h. WIIS returning to ElIsllbeth· 
v iIIe "by the quickest pollible 
mellns." H. had botn in Pllris en 
roult to • moral re'lIrmament 
mftting in Brlllii. 
Tshombe sold fighting in Elisa· 

bethville's European quarter was 
endangering the civilion population 
and reported that U.N. troops at· 
tacked the Katanga garrison at 
Manono, turning the Katanga fight
ing into a "general conllict." 

The.e senior women ar. the 1. Mmlfin.llst. for the tltte of H_rllry 
Ced.t Colon.1. They were .... ctecI fram tho.e namlnated by each 
women', houllng unit. Fram left lire Tuck Reinert, N4, Pllrk RHlfO, 
III.; Barbllrll Steelmlln, A4, Wat o.s Molnt.; hllnett. Lllughlln, 
A4, HerlaniD .. nnll aellnoff, lM, ChI a .. , III,; Ja K.' .... w, M, 

UoSo Spaceman Wonlt 
Go Up in December 

WASHlNGTON (A'J - The United 
Stales dropped hurry·up plans to 
orbit a man around the earth this 
monlh and aimed Wednesday ot 
achieving this next giant step in 
space conquest early next month. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration atso said 
the next orbit attempt in the Mer· 
cury program will be made by a 
man - ruling out any more tests 
with animals. 

Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr., 
40, a Marine lieutenant colonel. 
already has been chosen to take 
the ride, with Navy Lt. Cmdr. 
Scott Carpenter, 36, as the back· 
up or standby pilot. 

No firm December target date 
had been announced for orbiting 

the first American. But U.S. 
space officials for months had been 
pushing to accomplish it in this 
same year the Russians orbited 
their two space pioneers. Word 
had been pa sed thal the attempt 
might be made as early as Dec. 
20. 

NASA officials set no specific 
January date, although there were 
indication here It might be in the 
first week of the new year. Unof· 
ficial sources at the Cape Cana· 
veral, Fla., launching site reported 
a date of Jan. 16 had been 
picked. 

There was no official explanation 
for lhe decision to walt until next 
year and the anouncement was n 
surprise to most persons at Cape 
Canaveral. 

Officials at Cape Canaveral said 
a launch attempt this year would 
have put extreme pressure on 
everyone and this might have af· 
rected the success of the venture. 

Dorm Rules 
'No Trees' 

Taanenbaum 1st kaputen, Christ· 
mas trees are forbidden, or how
ever you want to 88)' it - you 
can't have a Christmas tree in your 
room iI you live in a dormitory. 

The danger of fire is too great to 
allow trees in unsupervised areas 
of the dormitories, said Dorothy 
M. Leslie. head counselor of Burge 
Hall. 

Sbe said students leave the lights 
on the trees turned on when tbey 
leave their rooms. thereby risking 
fire . Only decoratioDs which carry 
the Underwriter's seal are per· 
mitted in the rooms, Miss Leslie 
said. Articles which carry this seal 
are certified fireproof. 

She explained that a fire caused 
by Christmas decoration once de· 
stroyed a room in Currier Hall. 

Girls in Burge Hall who already 
had Christmas trees in their rooms 
were asked to remove them by 11 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Presents New Astronaut Wings Th. Weath., 
The Unitocl Stlltos' first two lI.troM.... ..-Iv ... 
their 'Pllc.."..,'. wing. WedMlday III a spacial 
lunch ceremony at the PentilgOft. Eumlnln, .... 
wing, pinned on Air Ferce Virgil I. Gri_ I. 
retired MIll. Gen. ....1_ln D. FCMlIoI., 12" .... 
..... Ny"" ",illtlllY pllet, .. NIY, emllr. AI-. 

I. Shepllni Jr ..... on. The new Insll"la I, II 
shMting .tllr ..,..erllllll .. ed on the treelltleNtl 
Wlnt. IIWllnlocl pi..... The AIr F..-a .... Itnia Is 
.lIver and the NIIVY', .. lei. Gener.1 Peulois w. 
chief of the Arm, Air Cerpt front 1m Ie 1m. 

-AP.WI,..... 

GeMral" fllir and mucII cekIer 
tedilY. Hlg'" III lew .. ....." 
with c.Minuecl 'alr _ather ... 
nltht. Pertly c'-" flrIUy .... 
cantilluecl ."- .... 

Lexington, Ky. , Teltye allron, M, Fort Slim Hou.ton, Tex.; Neelra 
Mor,an, A4. I.wa City; Nancy kramer, M, R ....... ; Dennll Ander. 
son. A4, De. Moln .. ; lind Shirley ZIII ... M. Burlln.lon. The flv. 
finIlU,,, will be chelln by the edvanced ROTC e.rps on J.n •• lit 
J;. p.m •• t lMmiHtugh AYCIllerlum - P ..... Ity Lllrry R~ 

with the Cemmunlst new • ....., 
ADN the 11M hi. Gewm ....... 
mltht tlllla .. ... er Intorfere 
with Amerlclln _'ley .. 
Winzer claimed the U.S. trooPi 

being convoyed to and from Berlla 
are NATO troops. 

Kennedy Asks Tariff. Cuts 

For Economic Offensive 

"The Government of the East 
German DemocraUc Republic aad 
the Soviet Union have at DO time 
undertaken a commitment or 
pledge to guarantee the travel of 
NATO troops from and to Berlin 
over territory oC the Germaa 
Democratic Republic," Winzer 
added. 

NEW YORK (uPIl - President 
Kennedy told some of the nation's 
top businessmen Wednesday the 
United Slatel needs a program of 
broad tariff reductions to pit an 
economic NATO against com· 
munism's eCforts to outstrip the 
free world. 
Ken~y told • conference of 

the National AslOClation of Manu· 
facturers (NAM) - many of whose 
members have a direct Interest in 
ma intaining tarm protection -
that the Reciprocal Trade Act 
should be scrapped when it runs 
out next year. 

In its place he called (or a 
"new and bold" policy authorizing 
broad mutual tariff reductions 
between the United States and the 
fast· growing European Common 
Market. 

In a hard·hittin, .peech Kennedy 
told the businellJlMn that the "most 
efficient" U.S. Industries could 
compete with anyone. He said in· 
dustries "UDwllllnl to adjust to 
competition are standing ill the 
way, as the NAM advisory com· 
mittee pointed out last year, of 
greater growth and a higher stand· 
ard or living." 

There were immediate predic· 
tions in Washington that Keonedy's 
new trade program would run into 
rough going in Congress. 

Sen. Prescott Bush CR-Conn.l , 
said it would raile 10 many issues 
Congress might not be able to deal 

'Freshmen' Ticket 
Sales T~ B~in 
At AID Audion 

Tickets for the Jan. 9 Four 
Freshman concert will go on sale 
at Friday night'. Project AID auc· 
tion in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. Ticket priCe' are $2 for 
general adniIIIion 8fICI $3 for reo 
served seats. 

Tickets will allO be sold at the 
Campus Record Shop, Whetstone's, 
and Iowa Memorial Union begin· 
ning Saturday. 

The concert i. being sponsored 
by the Hillcrest Asaociation with 
proceeds from the event to be con· 
tributed to the Project AID fund· 
raising drive. The C!OIIcert ia ex· 
pected to raise tl.OOO for AID. 

The Four F .... bmeII have been 
firmJy established as one of the 
top acts in show business since 
1955. 1beir IVccet. hal broUlbt 
tbem eopcemeula .t moat of the 
country's leadina IIiIbt etubl 8Dd 
CODCert halla. . 

with them all in one session. 
Kennedy welcomed tbe common 

market, which provide for 
eventual elimination of tarier walls 
to keep other nations out. He said 
this plan was a step toward II 
strong, unllied Europe. 

DI Installs 

UPI Wire 
The Dally Iowan Wednesday 

added the United Press-Interna· 
tlonal wire Jervlce to Its ~ws 
gathering facilities, rnakJng it one 
of a half-dozen college newsPfpers 
to have both the UPI and Associ· 

Winter, whoM cemments ...". 
.. t the ......... _ral IN" 
Communist IIdf_ "1I1,,st the 
West, .,..ued thllt the INttIe 
....... Involncl In .... A ......... 
_a .... IIHl,ned Ie .... U.S. 
7th ArMy which I. ,.. of NATO. 

The convoying of theJe uoitI 
and the recent change In the name 
of the Berlin command to the Ber· 
lin brieade are part of a Western 
plot to c:onvert Berlin into a NATO 
base, he charlled. He said statIon
ing of NATO troops here violated 
all Berlin agreement with the S0-
viet Union. 

The troops movi", Into Herlill 
will relieve another batUe croup 
that has been in the eli vlded cltJ 

ated Press services. i A .... s nee ui._. 
'nle Iowan will continue to carry The U.S. Army Wednesday 11M 

the Associated Press regional a 200-man convoy of combat-clad 
wire and the Herald.Tribune News soldiers sately through the SovIet 

. Zone from Berlin to West Gar-
ServIce Features. many. At the same time the .... 

Two UPI teletypewriter mao vanee unit of the 1st battle IfOUP. 
chines were installed in the Dl 11th InCaatry, bivouacked at Helm
newsroom Wednesday. One carries 
national and international news, 
and the other sports and Iowa and 
Illinois state news. 

The UPl services were obtained 
to increase and improve the 
Iowan's coverage of state, national 
and international news. 

According to Arthur M. Sander· 
son, Caculty editorial adviser, the 
Iowan is one 01 a small numher of 
college newspapers whlch make 
full IIIC of the wire services. 

The Daily Iowan also has the 
Associated Press wirephoto servo 
ice. In addition to receiving wire
phetos, the Dr transmits more 
photos than mo.t paper. ill the 
state, SandersoD said. 

The Daily Iowan is the only ltv· 
dent-edited newspaper in the coun· 
try which belongs to the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations, a bureau 
which publishes the circulatlon 
figures oC its members primarily 
(or the benefit of advertisers. 

BULLETIN 
LONDON III - ..... AttIN, the 

.... ........ c.".... ... 1M ....... _u......,.. 

..... , _. ultlclll" II W ..... 

., IIItht with • ..""Jell ... 

...... "Hie CIIIIIIItIIn Ie ........ 

... Ie .... r ..... __ • 

Illy," .... dicier .... 

stedt, .. rndy to clear the S0-
viet checkpoint enroute to Berlin. 

The troops convoyed from their 
base at Autpeurl, West German,. 
were trai~ all the way by "elgbt 
or nine Soviet military .... :. 
an Ar'l1lY .pokesman said. The 
cars presumably were from S0-
viet military missioo in West Ger-
many. . 

* * * SAYS u.s. WOULD FIGHT 
PARIS (UPJ) - U.S. AmbuIao 

dor James M. Gavin said Wecme.. 
day tile United Stales would 10 to 
war II Weltem acceI8 rilbta to 
Berlin were denied by the C0m
munists. "We are determined to 
defend our riIIJts of access to .... 
lin and our rilbta In BerUa," be 
told a IUDCh meetinI of the FreDda 
Diplomatic Press Auociatloa. 

'EM'- HARIOR cia, 2IIth .... 
versa.., finds the 1M! DiVa! ..... 
mauder • cJaimlq bmoc:eaee. 
aDd Harry Trurnaa cIefeDdio& ... 
of A-bamb t8 end war ...... p .... 

DGMINIItM RlPUBLIC criIiI 
Is apparently II!ttJed ." .......... 
on eoeIitioa lIYenuneat . . p ... , 

I 

..... IVIUTT DIRK • ..,. 
he'd ''rather DOt taJk about AdlaI 
SteveDlOa" , ........ ...... p ... , 
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Ediforla' Page-
I .-

" 

Open Let,er Ito [])an Rubin 
,Dear Mr. Rubin: 

It was with much interest that I lis
tened to your explanation of what I was 
.thinking when I wrote the editorial con
cerning you last week. You recall , it was 
publ.lshea the day b efore you came to the 
SUI 'C'ampus to speak. 

It gave me a feeling of joy to realize 
that you , were concerned enough about 
my false assumptions to volunteer to 
clear· up the mistakes. 

It was a good thing you did so, too, 
, I I f6r now I see your position thoroughly, 
. ' ' and l' 'shall try to never make the same 

• t. 

I understand too now why the SDC 
posters announced you simply a editor 
of "New Horizons for Youth" and did not 
give any more titles - such as the Com
munist Party Youth Director (I think 
that was DeLoach's label. U nforg iva
ble!) . The SDC presidcnt has explained 
tha t this was done out of "courtesy to the 
spcaker." And darn us, we went and 
mcssed up everything and were uncotlr
teous. Well, wc just acted with our usual 
aplomb, I guess. 

From now on though, we get t!le pitch 
- simply "Editor of New Horizo tor 
Youth." No details, no embarrassment, 
no wlOng crowds. C-I-e-v-e-r! 

" mistakes again. 

I •• - I und rstand now. It is not correct to 
assum that J. Edgar Hoover, FBI head, 
~. D. DeLoach. assistant director of the 
FBI; ana the many newspaper reporters 

ho d scribed you as affiliated with the 
Communist party youth movement know 

. wha:t they are talking about. You pointed 
out so clearly in your talk that they are 
crackpots. I found this out through your 
convincing example of how those two 
"FBI" men (they said tl)ey were from 
thc . Associated Press, remember? ) , 
eqllipped with newspapcrs for disguisc 
and a fake hcaring aid, trailed you and 
the University of Chicago editor through 
that city with no real effort to disguise 
tllClllsclves. ou had them figured all 
the · time! You really showed me the 
Sh.lpidity of the FBI when you pointed 
out how crudely di sguised and how truly 
silly. they wcre. I was cspccially shocked 

• to reui'n that on of tbe mcn actually 
swore lmder his breath . Clever of your' 
friend to detect it! 

"',' . - 1 . was equa 11y glad to learn that no 
.... -. ... Communist has yet been indicted under 
"; the Smith and McCarran Acts w hich you 
~ spoke so much abou t. "Not one Commu-
'. nist in the U.S.A. has been indicted for 

working toward the violent overthrow of 
the Government," yo u gladly informed 
me, and the thers at the Socialist Dis
ell sion C lub meeting last Thursday. 

Ttus pleased me, for now I suspect that 
any work. being done to bring Commu
nism to the, United States is strictly on 
a non-violent basis. Certainly there is no 
need fo.r us to be concerned is there? 
Even if Communism does succeed in the 
United States, then, it will pe done in a 
quiet, leisurely and certainly orderly way. 
That is reassuring, Mr. Rubin! I hate loud 
revolls. And certainly, if we are to have 
Communism, it should come about 100 
per cent legally! 

On another aspect, Mr. Rubin, you 
r~ally: 'Opened my eyes. You said you 
didn't think the academic freedom situ

,.ation at SUI was "h ealthy" becallse of the 
furor the editorial raised simply because 
it identified you as Communist affiliated. 

You know, it never occurred to me 
that by announcing your affiliations, a 
l,lwnl?e!, .of people might attcnd thc meet
ing who disagree entirely with your 
favorfte -jdeology. I never expected that 
many others would come "just to hear 
what 'you were going to say." It never 
even •. struck me that by knOWing ahead 
of timc what your true affiliations were, 
the students might listen with some cau
tion to thc pa trioti c-based arguments you 
mauc. And most of a ll , I apologizc for 
the way some of lhem acted in thc qucs
tion and answer period afterwilrds. Be
cause SOme of these "odd" people were 
there, questions were asked that you 
foulld so funny you didn't evcn bother 
to answcr. 

I Ilvcn overheard one member of the 
SDC say that The Daily Iowan editorial 
got aU these "wrong kind of" people to 
the meeting and that they would ask 
fjuesUons all Communist "freedom in 
Hungary" and not academic freedom at 
Universities - your topic. 

Well, we mU.1t both ~dmit there are 
a few P 'ople who are c.'Oncerned about 
the Comml1nis~ treatment of people in 
Hungary and other nations, and the 
many "freedoms" lacking there. But you 
have convinced me there is no room to 
talk like that in a discussion of academic 
freedom - or in any discussion of issues 
here at home that are also applicable the 
world over. 

D espite all our unforgivable mistakes, 
I was glad you could find a high point in 
the editorial. You agreed with the state
ment tha t persons such as yourself should 
be allowed to speak at all universities. 

You know, Mr. Rubin, I sort of liked 
tllat part myself! I meant it too. It is a 
good thing to have a sp aker of your na
ture around. It providcs as much educa
tion as any classroom lecture could. 

And good! You explained tha t persons 
should at a ll times judge a sp eaker by 
what he says and not by some cautious 
view the listeners are bound to take if the 
speaker is first labeled "Communist affi
liated." You've got me there. Certainly ' 
there is no reason to ever try to under
stand why a person says what he does, 
When you say you are for freedom of 
speech, I should realize you are 'a patriot
ic citizen and want it only so a ll persons 
(except racists, you caution cd ) can talk 
as tlley please. You are not a bit inter
ested in the fact that with the present 
laws some Communists could be locked 
up, 

I know too that we should nevcr judgc 
the statements by the source; that no one 
- be he Communist, SOcialist, Marxist, 
Birchite or Fascist - ever suggests a 
pohcy only because it would be to his 
ad vantage. 

Finaliy, I understand that no matter 
what you say, Mr. Rubin - cven if you 
are Communist affiliated - you will by 
no means be working to further that 
cause; rather you are simply working to 
further the patriotic cause of "justice." 

You know, Mr. Rubin, I confess there 
is still something that puzzles me. I re
call how you carehilly took apart the 
comments by Hoover and the rest of the 
FBI men. I recall how you pointed out 
that no one had cver been prosectlted as 
a Communist working for a violent over
throw of this Government. I recall how 
you showed we were wrong in saying 
that you are Communist affiliated. 

I followed all this, yet I still don't un· 
derstand one thing. 

All these arguments were for at least a 
partial refutation of The D ai ly Iowan's 
indication that you were indecd Commu
nist affiliated. Yet, my friend , with your 
enlightenment completed, you still didn't 
explain how you stood "politically." 

You simply didn't say, "Yes, I am a 
Communist," or "No, I am not," because, 
rou explained , the way the laws stand 
now, you simply don't dare do so. You 
added that some day, (with the repeal of 
the Smith and McCarran Acts), you 
hoped you could say more. 

I may be mistaken, Mr. R , but that 
does not seem like too strong of dcnial of 
Communist affiliation to me. Perhaps 
then - mind you I say just p erhaps -
the things that that wicked J. Edgar 
and his fumbling cohorts in the FBI said 
wew true. 

And, Mr. Rubin, I must cven dare to 
say that the students of thi s campus 
did 'indced need to know of your affilia
tion through a source stronger than the 
grapevine. 

W ell, enougll, I must close by thank
ing you again {or taking time at the SDC 
m eeting to straighten me out on all these 
things. 

And I was pleased that The Daily 
Iowan editorial gave you sam thing to 
ta lk about. 

I suspect you might liave h ad very 
little to say otherwise. 

-Phil Currie 
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,letters to the Editor-

'Let's Have More BIGGER-T HAN-EVER Golden Eggs!' 

Filipino Students Discuss 
Macapaga/'s Recent Election 

By YONG HOON RHEE 
StaH Writer 

Last week two SUI Filipino 
students were much happier be· 
cause the Philippine Islands has 
been promised a better living by 
their new President. 

Last month in the Philippines, 
the Liberal Party's Diosdado 
Macapagal de· "",,,., 
fea ted incum· 4 
bent Presid e n tt .'· 
Car los Garcia . 
and his Nation
alista Party. The 
victory surprised 
the islanders as 
well as the rest 
of the w 0 rid. 
P a u I a Isabel 
Santos, G, Que-
zon City, said RHEE 
she was surprised to hear that 
Macapagal had been elected. "He 
was not a well-known man until 
a few year years ago," she said, 

"EVEN THOUGH he has 
served as Vice· President under 
his rival President until this elec· 
tion, Macapagal had seldom ap· 
peared on the front pages," she 
added. "For the betterment of 
the country, we need a man like 
Macapagal." 

Blanquita Solis, G, Diliman Ri· 
zal, described the President-elect 
a real "tao" (common man) -
the man for the poor and a man 
from a poor family. 

"All the letters to us from home 
and friends over the Pacific have 
supported Macapagal, the advo
cate of 'bread and butter,' who 
knows the hardships of the 
people," the two Filipino stUdents 
said. 

For lhis reason the "tao" be
came the nation's leader, Miss 
Solis said. "IL was' inevitable that 
lhe 'bakya' (Jower social class) 
gave their votes to Macapagal. " 

HOWEVER, BOTH Filipino 

studenls had reservations about 
Macapagal. 
, "We are hoping that President 

. Macapagal will be one of the 
great leaders like former Presi
dents Manel Roxas and Ramon 
Magsaysay," Miss Santos said. 

In his ca,mpaIgn, Macapagal 
I;>itterly denounced his opponent, 
President Garcia. He said Garcia 
was corrupt and responsible for 

, qnemployment and high food 
II prices. 

Miss Solis ~aid they trust the 
new President will eliminate lne 
Government's corruption, includ
ing bribes from local industrial
ists and even from Chinese busi
nessmen, 

R E C E NT L Y, UNEMPLOY· 
MENT has spread over the 

, Islands, Appointment to high 
positions of the leaders' relatives 
and henchmen -the "compadre" 
system - has long been a com
mon affair in the Philippines, ac
cording to Miss Solis. 

She also complained that Ma
dame Garcia, who Macapagat 
said owns the most fabulous set 
of jewelry in Southeast Asia, is 
much too well-dressed and ele
gant. 

Mentioning Filipino bipartisan 
politics, Miss SantQs said that 
Macapagal's Liberal Party once , 
lost prestige whim the party 's 
President Quirino was in office 
in Manila. 

THEN THE "CHAMPION of 
liberty" (Ramon Magsaysay) , 
who quit the Liberal Party, de
feated Quirino and raised the Na
tionalist Party's popularity, Miss 
Santos commented. 

"However, Garcia, Magsay
'say's successor, ruined the 
party's reputation and drove the 
Government into corruption 
again." she said, 

Miss Santos, who was once an 
official of a national election, 
pointed out that some Filipinos 
are very devoted to their candi-
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University Calendar 
Thursday, Dec. 7 

8 p,m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Serills, "Judicial Power and Oem· 
ocratic Government, " by Charles 
S. H,yneman of Indiana University 
- Shambaugh AUditorium , 

8 p.m. - University Lecture, 
"Salinger. Steinbeck and Com· 
pany : Assyrians in M od e l" n 
Dress," by Robert McAfee Brown 
of tho Union Theological Semin
ary - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p,m. - Stuqio TheaLre pro
duellon of "Lettel' to Corinth, 
1:1," an original play by Virginia 
Scott - Studio Theatre, 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production 0 f "The Visit," b y 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Friday, Dec .• 
1:30 p.m. - D d~cation of new 

Unit for Emotionally Disturbed 
Children, "In-patient Treatment 
of Children," by Dr. J . Franklin 
Robinson - Medical Amphithea
tre. 

2: 45 p,m. - Tour of new Unit 
for Emotionally Disturbed Chil
dren. 

7:30 p.m. - Project AID Auc
tion - Uain Lounge, Union. 

s p.m. - Recital by Paul Olef
sky, cello - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

S p.m, - University Theatre 
production of "The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

S p,m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction of "Letter to Corinth, 
T: 1," an original play by Virginia 
Scott - Studio Theatre. 
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dales, This sometimes results in 
campaign bloodshed. 

Promised payoffs and public 
office encourage such rabid par
ticipation and loyalty, Miss Solis 
said. 

"BUT REMEMBER," Miss 
Santos said, "this year's elecLion 
was the one that yi~ded the Jeast 
victims, It was almost peaceful." 

"Now, the way to the future is 
open loward the prosperity for 
our 27.5 million people spread 
over the 7.100 islands when the 
new President is inaugurated 
early next year," she said. 

Miss Solis concluded. "Yes, 
there will be many changes. but 
I hope president Macapagal will 
not merely try to gain a reputa
tion in his first year, like other 
former Presidents." 

Castro Has 
Problems 

By J. No. ROBERTS 
Al5ocl.ted Pre" New, Anel., .. 

Some thoughts picked up over 
last weekend: 

Fidel Castro, publicly confess
ing to Communism and slyly 
bragging about how he fooled 
some people for a long time about 
his real intentions, must be hurt· 
ing in the breadbasket. 

Soviet Premier Khrushchev had 
expressed some doubts about the 
quality of Castro's Communism. 
This may have produced some in· 
difference in the International 
Communist economic aid depart-
ment. • 

There never was much chance 
that the Communists could fill the 
pJace formerly held by the United 
States in Cuban economic affairs. 

Having burned his bridges to 
the United States and to more 
than half of Cuba's former trade 
partners in Latin America, Cas
tro would be sunk if the Commu
nists also decided he isn't worth 
fooling with. Blandishments are 
in order. 

Khrushchev, too, may realize 
that he's not going to be able to 
maintain an outpost right under 
American guns for too long, and 
that the less show he makes of 
holding it the less defeat when he 
can·t. 

Yes, F ide 1 has problems. 
There's a difference between a 
good rabble-rouser and a good 
family provider. 

Or So They Say 
Christmas time is here! And 

South Quadrangle has done it 
again. Atop the kitchen roof sits 
a quaint glaring sign w h i c h 
flashes "Noel" . . . "Moderne" 
... "Noel" . . . "Moderne." This 
Is clearly a good idea. Next year, 
one hopes East and West Quads 
foil 0 w South's example with 
"Snowflake" . . . "Ball" . . . 
"Holly" ... "Hop" signs. 

But why stop at this? The Ad
ministration Buildlug silo U 1 d 
brightly ann 0 u n c e "Season's 
Greetings" in red and green neon. 
Perhaps Angell Hall's "Religion, 
Morality and, Knpwledge Being 
. . . .. could be given that Christ
mas tint. Arter ali these are the 
things tha.t 111 ate Christmas 
worthwhile . . . wwWtwllllta. .." 
worlhwhlle. 

-fl . . Kr.ut, Mlchl,.n D.II, 

I nfelligence Needea 
To the Editor: 

It was a very interesting meet
ing last Thursday at which Dan· 
iel Rubin spoke. Not interesting 
in the fact of being informative, 
for the views expressed were 
transparently slanted tow a r d 
helping U,S. Communists over 
the rough spots of anti-Commu
nist legislation in our country. 
Nor interesting in the manner of 
presentation. because Rubin is 
not a commanding or even in
triguing speaker but rather like 
an evasive mouse in a corner, 

What was interesting was the 
manner in which tbe meeting 
was conducted and the different 
audience reactions. 

The speaker was sponsored by 
the Socialist Discussion Club on 
campus Whose members were 
liberally clustered at the front of 
the room. The president of the 
group introduced the speaker 
with several facetious and self
satis£ied observations on Com
munist behavior which he felt did 
not apply to Rubin. 

This set the tone for the whole 
evening. It was an irritating and 
rather sad spectacle as some of 
our fellow students sat snicker· 
ing complacently at snide reo 
marks by the president and Ru· 
bin. The spectacle was one of in· 
tellectual snobbery, something 
that disappears in the mature 
man. 

Few men were evident at the 
meeting. 

It was irritating enough when 
applauding laughter punctuated 
Rubin's rem ark s directed at 

American anti-Communist legis
lation, committees and people, 
But when, during the question pe
riod, intelligent queries by sev· 
eral members o( the audience 
which were addressed ~o Rubin 
contrasting Khrushchev's asser· 
.tion that he will bury us and Rus· 
sia's actions in Hungary and 
other ill famed areas of the world 
with Rubin's desire for us to give 

LeHers Policy 
R.aders are Invited to .. pnu 
opinions in letters to the Edl . 
tor, All letters must includt 
handwritten signatur.. and 
addresses, should be typewrlt· 
ten and double· spaced Ind 
should not exceed a maximum 
of 375 words. We reserva the 
right to shorten letters. 

the U.S. Communist party a 
break and quit picking on it, 
were greeted by coarse guffaws 
and expressively immature gig. 
gles. it was evident that the s0-
cialists seated en masse were 
too engrossed in their own ex· 
pressions of "intelligence" to lis· 
ten to anyone ,who could cut 
through the evasive goo and pre· 
sent some solid realities. 

It was a sticky exhibition of 
some of the more unpleasant 
elements of the human psyche 
at work in a time when we had 
better quit being " intellectual" 
and start being a littie intelligent. 

Don Gray, G. 
24 N. Van Buren St. 

Have. We Forgotten? 
To the Editor: 

Well, it certainly is Christmas! 
All the stores are already teed 
off for the gay season. It·s so nice 
to see the bright and colorful 
decorations, And just to get into 
the swing of things and start the 
yuletide off on the right foot, 
many people, including myse\[. 
have decided to go to church, be
cause it is a religious holiday. 

Such a disappointment. N 0 
twinkling lights, or loud music, 
like "All I Want for Christmas." 
Instead the chorus, or rather 

choir, did something by a person 
named ' Handle, or Hindle, or 
something. I guess it was all 
right. but they didn't even have a 
tree in front of the altar. The 
only things there were, were a 
few wreaths of real evergreen 
that wither and aren't worth tbe 
money, a few old fashioned can· 
dIes, and a cross; and everybody 
knows that a cross is for Easter, 

In case the reader is one of the 
numbered few that really hasn·t 
forgotten, Merry CHRISTMAS ! 

J. Randolph Am.r, G 
N441 Hillcrest 

Looking for Action 
To the Editor: 

It is heartening to see that at 
least 149 faculty members desire 
peace strongly enough to devote 
to peace efforts the time they 
would have spent constructing 
fall-out shellers. 

Perhaps many other 0 ail y 
Iowan readers join me in looking 

forward to news of the activities 
for peace undertaken by our 149 
friends. Doubtless many of the 
rest of us are eager to help in 
those activities, whether or not 
we have some positive program 
from the 149? 

Richard Braddock 
1704 Ridge ROid 
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ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB wUl meet 
at 7:80 p,m., Dec. 7, In the North 
Sunroom of the Iowa Memorial Vn· 
Ion. Prof. Charles Gibson of the His
tOry Department wUl speak on " Post. 
Conquest Aztec History." 

SUI AMATEUR RADIO CLUB wUl 
meet at 7 p .m,. Dec. 12, In 108 Elec· 
trlcal Engineering Building. 

CATALYST CLUB will meet at 7:45 
p ,m" Dec. 8. at lhe home of Mrs, 
Ronald Pflaum, 706 Clark St. 

PHYSICAL IDUCATION SKILLS 
.xemption tests: Male sludents wish· 
Ing to teke these testa must rellister 
be~fore Jan. 10 In 122 Field !fou'!". 
Male students who have not regi s
tered by that date wUl not be per· 
mitted to take the tests during this 
lemester. Tests are now given at lhe 
end of the semester rather than at 
the be,lnnlng. 

ZOOLOGY SIMINAR will meet at 
• p.~. Dec. 8, In 210 Zoology Build
Ing. mrs. Ann Reynolds of the De· 
p,artment of Zoology will speak Oil 
'precocious dlffe~entlalion of motor 

cells In the amphibian spinal cord 
as a resull of tllyroxln treatment." 

..... ATI ACTIVITIIS CALENDAR: 
Dec. 7: 4:30 p ,m. - Student Affairs 
Chairmen, Senate Oftlce, Volon; 7:30 
p .m. - Project AID Committee, 
Pentacrest Room, Union. 

GIRMAN PH.D. RlADING EXAM 
wll.l be given In 104 Schaeffer Hall at 
3 p.m" Dec. 11. Tbls Is only lor those 
who have completed their reading. 
Sign up on lhe door of 103 Schaeffer, 
and brln, a dictionary to the exam. 
The next test wUl be given near the 
end of the semester. 

MIN'S ORIINTATION CHAIRMAN 
Ippllcatlons are now available at the 

.New tnlormaUon Desk of the Iowa 
M,morlal Vnlon, Tbese application 
blanks are due In the Senate office 
by 5 p.m., Dec. 11, 

, IACTIRIOLOOY SIMINAR will 
lIleet It 4: 15 p .m., Dec. 8, In the 1.,. Medical Laboratories, Dr. Allan 
Camrbell from the BtolollY Depart
lIlen of the Unlveraltr. of Rochester 
(N,Y.) wUl .peak on 'Sensitive Mut· 
ants of Bacterlopha,e Lambda." 

TH.ATRI PARTY will be J.\eld 
Dec. 9, follow In, the Friday night 
performlDce ot "The Visit", It 
Cbrlltul Houae on the corner of 
Cburch and Dubuque Streets. Rell· 
,Ious implication of the play will be 
dlllclll8ed wltb members of the cast. 
Campus Cbrlstlan CouncU invites 
lIlembers of tbe Icad.mlc cOllUDunity 
to .ttend. 

U.I. CIVIL IIRVIC. Comml88lon 
repre .. ntlltlvea will be on campul 
Dec. 4-8 from 8:30 a.m, to 4 p ,m. 
.~ch day It the .outb end 01 the 
lowl Memorial Vnlon. Studentl In. 
terested In sununer work or career 
jobl with the Government are e n· 
eour ... d to _ the representatives. 

ex hibiting arUsts wUl be held from 
2 to 5 p.m., DeC. 3. 

SENIOR & GRADUATI Btlldenll 
(except engineering studenla) who 
expect to receive degrees In June, 
1962. or Aug. 1962, and who wloh to 
take advantage of the services III 
the Business and Industrial Place
ment Olflce should h~ve their 
registration materials on fUe In 101 
University Hall before Chrlotmu 
vacation. Employers coming to th. 
campus want to see all graduale. 
rega~d1ess of military status. 

SPECIAL FEDERAl. SIiRVICI En
trance Examination (FSEE) and Xlii
agement Intern wUl be Dec, 9 In the 
Iowa City Post Office. AppUeaUOIII 
can be completed and proceued thIa 
week. For more Information, c0n
tact the Business and IndUstrIal 
Placement Office. 107 Vnlverslty 
Hall or 9E!e one of the Civil Sel"lkt 
representatives at the Unlon, 

UNIVERSITY COOPIRATIYI 
BABYSITTING LEAGUI will be 1ft 
the charge of Mrs, Robert FlbglrIY 
until Dec. 12. Call 8·5933 af\er 2 P. 
for a sllter. For Information about 
league memherBl\lp, call lin. &1acJ 
Procmt at 8·3801. 

INTERNATIONAL CINTII AIJOo 
CIATION volleyball practice for lor
eltn students wlU be held ererr 
Friday at 7:30 p.m, In the But GJIII 
of the Field House. Tho .. Inwrested 
are Invited to meet et the Cealer 
et 7:15 p.m. 

On every Saturday mol'lllnl frOID 
10 a.m., soccer practice will lie HIlI 
In front of the Memorial UIIIeD, If 
the weather permits. 

.. IRIONS DIIIRIN. ~ .men 
for afternoon or ev~uln, houn IU'I 
caU YWCA (>12240) between 1 .. I 
p.lII. 

I'CRIATIONAL IWIMMlIIO .. 
IU ",omen .tud.nta 1Ien~. W ... 
nesday. Thunday and rrtdaJ m. 
4 : 1~ to 5:15 p.m. It the W .... 
GYIIUlUIUIa. 

CHRISTIAN iCiiNC. O~ 
holds II te.tlmony meetlnf. tid! 
Thursday .Yenlnlt In til, little eIIIfeI 
of the COnlte,etloDal ChlUCbJ..~ 
er Of Clinton end Jeffel'lOn _ .. 
et 7:00 p.m. AU are welcolllt 10 .. 
tend. 

INT .. ·VARIITY eHIlmAM PI!:; 
LQWIHII' wlU meet for &II h_ -
Bible Study .acb Tueldu DIIb& " 
7:30 In the East Lobby COIIfentllll 
Room 01 the [OWII llemol'lll v... 

IOWA MIMOiiALi:iNION HOUts: 
Friday and Saturdq - , .... It 

mldnl,ht. 
The GolC! hather R_ ....... 

Irom 7 I.m. to 11:15 PJD. 011 SuDiIa1 
throll,h 'ftlltndu and Inm , ... 
to 11:46 J4. OD PiidIJ II1II BallI' 
da~, 

The Caletem .. opeD ..". 1HI 
a .m. to I p, ••• for luncb ~ 
II p,m, to 8:U " .m. for dlnMr. 
breakfasts are eerved IIId 

, .. RUARY J)IOI" CANDI. Dot .. rved on Siturdn II1II • 
DATil: Orden for oUlcle1 grldua· UNIV ... IT'P LlllAl., = 
tlon announcement. 0' the Feb" M thro h __ ., ... 
11182, Commencement are now being to O~d:~m,> ~~r.::! ?;" ... :Ul: N 
taken. Place yoUr order before 10o':,m.,· SundlY - 1:30 Xii 1o~1"'" 
noon, Jan. II, I' \.be AIUIIlni HOUfe, _.. S I M 
180 N, Madleon St., aCN88 from the e_ erv ce: on 
tlnilln. Price 11 '11 cenla an Innounce. Thu ... day - ••. m. to 1 ,.m.; t .. 

t ble h de d. day - 8 e .m. to I JlJD. 1114 , .. ,. 
men, payl w en or re i.m.• Saturday _ 8 I .m. to • ,., 

-t __ ... U,"" will ........ Ita ~.: I~ t):,r'"-~ 
first annual Christmas show at 190~ • 4II~etI lIlIetlll Ofi ~ 
S, Clinton St. from Dec. S to 2S and ......, Ad au.....,. • II IJIJj .. 
'rOlD Jea. i w U. A nc,pUuQ 101' tram,,, JAI p ... 
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MOSCOW (UPI I -
Government Wednesda 
an increase of about 
for military spendjng 

It charged ATO' , 
actions made it necess 
$14,740,000,000, larg SI 
military appropriatiol 
history. 

The 1961 budget a 1\ 
995,000 for military •• 
Premi.r Hikita S. 
called last July for a 
Incr ..... The figure I 

Suprema Soviet W.d 
about $1.1 billion abc 
ch.v's request. 
The natlon's overall 

was a record for pe 
itary spending amou 
per cent of the total 
the military figure 
the undisclosed 
missile production 

Soviet Finance 
Garbuzov said the 
had increased its 
priations by about 
this compelled the 
abandon their plans 
for c e s strength 
spending. 

Garbulov told 
preme Soviet '''"'U'','' 
shchev had 
creasl of 
tary outlays, 
nounced today 
in~rease of 
not explain the 
Garbuzov said the 

(01' 1962 would 
330,000.000 compared 
Ul'e of $85,348,811,900. 

Khrushchev took 
or at the opening 
Supreme Soviet. He 
tion to SO·year·old 
dent Klementi y, 
ing his £irst public 
the Kremlin since he 

Approve Plans 
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Neede8 
anti·Communist legis. 

and people. 
dUring the question PC!

intelligent queries by BeV. 
members of the audience 

were addressed ~o Rubin 
Khrushchev sasser

that he will bury US and Rus
actions in Hungary and 
ill famed areas of the world 

Rubin's desire for us to give 

LeHers Policy 
are invited to expnu 
in letters to the Edi. 
letter. must Incl. 

Ift.haI.,I .... ft slgnatur" a II d 
~d'·"~""I. should be typewrlt. 

double • Ipaced .nd 
not exceed a m.xlmum 
word.. We reserve the 

to shorten lette". 

U.S. Communist party a 
and quit picking on it, 

greeted by coarse guffaws 
expressively immature gig. 
it was evident that the so

seated en masse were 
in their own ex

of "intelligence" to lis
anyone .who could cut 
the evasive goo and pre

some solid realities. 
was a sticky exhibition of 

of the more unpleasant 
of the human psyche 

in a time when we had 
quit being "intellectual" 

start being a little intelligent. 
Don Gray, G. 
24 N. Vlln Buren St. 

rgotten? 
did something by a person 

' Handle, or Hindle, or 
I guess it was all 

they didn't even have a 
in lront oj \he altar. The 
things there were, were a 
wreaths of real evergreen 
wither and aren't worth the 

a few old fashioned can
a cross; and everybody 

a cross is for Easter. 
the reader is one of the 

'mh"".,rI few that really hasn't 
r>>rlU.f'n Merry CHRISTMAS! 

J. Randolph Amer, G 
N441 Hilltrl5t 

to news of the activities 
peace undertaken by our 149 

Doubtless many of the 
us are eager to help in 

""':1V'"P<, whether or not 
some positive program 

the 149? 

Richard Braddock 
1704 R idg, Road 

letin Board 
r.c.lvee! II Th. DillY lowen 
noon of the day before pull

Or oHlc.r of the or
ar. not ,lIglble ,., 

OOPERATIV. 
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Robert Fitl' ..... 
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~eIDlbl.rS1:tlp. call Mr •. Stac1 

...... T.., ... ~" ClNTlI AQOo 
vn"pv,,.11 practice for for

be held .... " 
In the lilt ClJIll 
Those Intereated 

meet at the CeDIef 
15 p.m. 

every Saturday 1II0minl ~ 
a.m., soccer practice wIU be .,... 
front of the Memorial UIIIoD, If 

weather permIt.. 

PIRIQN. DlliRINa bebJ .men 
atternoon or eVllnlnl houra .,., 
YWCA (dUG) betW"D 1 aU • 

p.If. on 

Cafeterta II open frOIB I"" 
, tl'd'::. "l::"" Ibl'li,.k, •• f ..... _rved 11M! 

on Satur~Y ud ' 

U .. ,V ... 'T"-.:iiiAav 
Mondly throulh rrt,cr.., -.1:: 't 
to I a .m.~ iatlU'dlY - 7:_ 
10_p.m.; Sund.y - 1:~ !~ ~ 

Dellk Service: MOOil ILl-fit 
::r~'l .~.a ':'T' p~.l.J~~! 
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Red Arms Budget.l!R 45%; 
Blame NATGYs ~Aggre$.$ion' 

MOSCOW CUPI! - The Soviet 
Government Wednesday announced 
an increase of about 45 per cenl 
for military spending next year. 

It charged NATO's "aggres ive" 
actions made it necessary to spend 
$14,740,000,000, largest peacetime 
military appropriation in Soviet 
history. 

The 1961 budget allocated $10,· 
995,000 for military expenditures. 
Preml.r Hikitll S. Khrushc:"ev 
clllled last July for a 30 per cent 
increa.e. The figure given Ie the 
Supreme Soviet W.dn.tdIoy was 
.bout $1.1 billion above Khrush. 
chev's reque ... 
The nation's overall budget also 

was a record for peacetime. Mil
itary spending amounted to 16.7 
per cent of the total budget. But 
the military figure did not inl=lude 
the undisclosed amount spent for 
missile production and research. 

Soviet Finance Minister Vasily 
Garbuzov said the United States 
bad increased its defense appro
priations by about $6 billion and 
this compelled the Russians to 
abandon their plans to Cllt armed 
for c e s strength and military 
spending. 

G.rbuzov told the 1,378 Su
preme Soviet deputies that Khru· 
shchev h.d c.l"d for an in
crease of $3,458,400,000 in mili· 
tary outlays, but the figure an· 
nounced todllY amounted to lin 
increase of $4,559,005,000. Ho did 
not explain the further increase. 
Garbuzov said the overall budget 

for 1962 would amollnt to $88.· 
330,000.000 compared to L961's fig
ure of $85,348,811.900. 

Khrushchev took bis seat of hon· 
or at the opening session of the 
Supreme Soviet. He oaid tlO atten
tion to 8O·year-old former Presi
dent Klementi Y. Voroshilov, mak· 
ing his first public appearance in 
tbe Kremlin since he was humiliat· 

Approve Plans for New 
Moline Junior College 

MOLlNE. Ill. IA'I - A plan to 
establish a juniol' college for stu
dents of Moline, East Moline, Rock 
Island and Coal Valley wa ap
proved in a referendwn Tuesday 
in those communities. The vote, 
4,802 to 2,111, was announced Wed
nesday. 

The new school, to be known as 
Black Hawk Junior College, will 
replace Moline Community Col
lege's facilities and will be under 
one laxing body. Students trom the 
other communities have been at
tending the Moline college but 
have been paying highet· tuition. 

The school now has 500 full·time 
students but a large increase is 
expected. 

ON CHRISTMAS 
FLOWERS 

To Out of Town Loved Ones 
I 

BIj Ordering N()w You 

Save Wire Charge 

to Out of TaWil 

• OFFER GOOD ' 
UNTIL DEC. 15th 

BETTY'S F~~~~R 
\27 S. D",buque 8-1622 

Open Every rig'll 'till 9 P.M. 

ed at the Bol hevlk Re\'olution an· 
niversary celebration , ov. 7. 

Voro hilov confessed at the 22nd 
congress of the Soviet Communi t 
party in October that he played a 
small part in a plot to oust Khru· 
shchev as party first secretary in 
1957 but has since aided the lead· 
er. Khrushchev said he lorgnve 
him, but on Nov. 7 Voroshilov was 
barred from the reviewing stand in 
Red Square and was hustled out of 
a Kremlin party by guards. 

* * * U.S. Analysis 
W ASHINGTO I PlI - Ameri· 

can officials said Wednesday that 
a preliminary tudy of Russia's 
new delense budget indicates the 
Soviet Union and the United States 
are spending about the same 
amounts on arms. 

Both countries recently have 

sharply incre sed arms pendIng 
a s the expense oC complicated 
modern weapons soars. 

n._SMiet .............. 
In, -fiwvres '"_ ,.-uc itt Me5-
c.ow, •• in the p.st, _re not 
tH" lien a. a true refi.mo. ~ 
overall R_lan .,illUry ~"I. 
~1any olher Soviet budget cale

gorie conceal Cel\5C expiflldi
tures. For example, mm ry re
search attd de~loprnenl it cnm.d 
under the dence Clltegorr and 
the economic expansiOn c.tegory 
includes del plant and equip
ment. 

Some officials wond red whether 
more th81l normal amount of de
fen outlays had been concealed in 
previoll years. wh ther ~mething 
h.ad gone wt'ong to require such 
admitted e pan ion, or wh her th 
Soviets had embarked OIl ~me 
huge new programs. 

State.'s Attor:neys Ask 
No New Stu~p Trial 

DES MOINES tA'I - Attorneys 
for the state asked Di tricl Court 
Judge C. Edwin 100re Wednesday 
to reject motions by Ronald Stump 
{or a n w trial and for ettlng 
aside hi second d gree murdlll" 
conviction. 

Assistant Co. Atty. Lee Gaudl· 
neer accompanied hi 29-page 
slstance with 22 aUidavits, includ· 
ing nlne from person who served 
on the Stump jury_ 

Judge Moore has set orlll areu
manti on the motion. for , a m. 
today. 
Stump was convicted Nov. 4 of 

the slaying of Michael Daly, 22, 
of Des Moines, last June 9, Leanna 
Jean Skullety. Daly's fiancee wh 
yormerly had been engaged to 
Stump, testified that she <;aw 
Stump shoot Daly. 

Defense Attorney J . Riley 1c. 
Manus in asking that the verdict 
be set aside and that SI mp II 
given a new trial said there \VIIS 
misconduct on the part of the jury. 
that Judge Moore was partial to 
the state, and that the second de
gree finding was a "compromi e" 
verdict. 

I n support of these contentions 
McManus presented an affidavit 

Out of Jail 2 Months, 
Gets 10 More Years 

Charles J , Simmons was sen· 
tenced in Johnson County District 
Court here Wednesday to 10 years 
at hard labor at Anamosa Men's 
Reformatory for breaking and en· 
tering. 

Simmons, who was paroled two 
monlh ago [rom Anamosa after 
serving part oC a 25·year term for 
armed robbery, had pleaded guilty 
to a charge of taking $1,800 In mu
sical instruments frtJm the West 
Music Co., 217 S. Clinton St. 

Simmons, formerly o[ Owens· 
boro, Ky .. had lived in Iowa City 
since his parole. 

If YOII are a .IIb.criber to 

READER'S OIGEST 
you MAV HAY. A&.R.ADV 

from Mrs. N .... Chris""MI\, One 
~ the I-s. 
She said ab Celt Stump did not 

receive a fair trial, that she wa 
ml led by certain computlllioJl 
relaUng to' Stump' contention that 
he was en roule to Ottumwa b' 
cllr nl the lime of lhe hooLi ng, 
and that she "made a mistake" in 
voting {or conviction. 

G a u din e r contendt'd 1r 
Chrlstensen's Intements consi ted 
mainly o( opinion and conclUSIOn 
which und r slate law hould not 
be con id red . 

He ,.iel the nine .ffiuvtt. from 
other iurors which he prenntetl 
contradict her c.ntefttlon tltat 
Stump did not ~eI". • '.Ir 
tr"l. 
The nine affidavits indicated 

Ihat the juror not only dl count d 
lump's (ory of beina en route to 

Ottumwa wh n the hoOlin oc
curred. but also rej eted th star), 
of Mi 5 Skultety. 

They aid they di I' gard d Mi 
Skultety's t timony tb3t tump 
was the slay r nd b s d th 'ir 
finding solei)! on t e"id nce of 
other witlleS who had aId th y 
saw StlIDlP at Or near (he scene. 

Russia Sees 
Unity Danger 
In Tito', Ties 

WASHINGTON IUPn - Sovi l 
Rus to views Communist Yugo. 
sl<lvia's cl()se worki", relations 
with the We t a a serious danger 
to Communist unity. accordin& to 
the State Department. 

111 a lett r to sen. John G 
Tower (R·Tex,), the d partm nl 
said U.S. economic and milllary 
aid .to Yugoslavia has helped that 
country shak off the harsher a -
pects ot Communist rule . 

"It is clear that ugo lavia's 
independence and re i lance to 
Soviet Iq1periall m ha.ve directly 
benefit d the United States," the 
department said. 

Tower. who has repeatedly chal· 
lenged the administration's deci· 

WON , sion to continue training Yugoslav 

ae~MI 
.ee the 

DECEMBEAISSUa 
for e"clting detail. , theA ..• 

VISIT OU" STO ... 

¥IE HAVE 
THIl OFFIC'AL LIST 

OF WINNrNG NUMB ... S 
in 'h~ 

Wayner}s Jewelry 
117 E. Wllshington I 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

jet pilots, made the Nov. 28 letter 
public Wednesday. It was signed 
by Brooks Hays, who has since 
been shifted {rom his post as as· 
sistant secretary for congressional 
relations. 

Hays wrote. "our Yugoslav poli-
cy has contributed to the denial 
to the Soviet Union of an important 
strategic area in Southeastern 
Europe." 

Hays said Yugoslavia has opened 
its doors to Western ideas, and 
has developed a Communist sys· 
tem markedly different from Mos· 
cow's. 

In an average year, Hays told 
Tower. the United States trains 400 
Yugoslav civilians in public admin· 
istration, industry, agriculture and 
traasportation . 

ALWAYS SURE OF A WARM WELCOME I , J 

'A step a/lead in fashion' 

~~~~~ii!!!!!!!!!!!!~~iiiiiii2J)omt'l Bool S~op 
, l~ east WGBhingtora 

•• II • I 

'"in; Assembly Hall Monogrammed Gifts 
The final lNc.ket .. 3,"2 cubic y.rds of c.oncrete 

WIIS POUred Wednesda, for this ,I.... dam. of 
.... University of illinois' $l,lSO,oeo Assembly 
H.II, completing the reinforced IIlJhtwel,ht con· 

crete folded pl.te roof. Dome eliMMler is ... 'are rhtqhtfuf Gifts! 
'Ht. The view thows de ....... the neI ........ the 

o w In, 'ape. _de 
shadows. Corne will be covered wHh .... ,...., 
plastic ancI • plntie CNt whlel! .... ,aew. 

...... n.eI wl ......... 1 

M",e~"'ill".\o-• - AP WirophGto 
<.1 ... ....... .... 

Noisy Australian Campaign 

Menzies' Fifth Victory Seen ~ 
O NI DAY SfaVICI 

lun<h .. " .. coclo. .. n 

.

'" • no. ,kin. with name ., 
h,lt/.I. I .... lor. 
G", bOll_. 

SYDNEY, Australia /uPIl -
Australia's major political rlies 
are n rin, th wind up of the 
noi i campaign in y ars lor 
upport by the n lioll's 5,650.00G 

voters in Saturday's Cederal elec· 
tion_ 

Bul d plte fi ry campai nora· 
tory compar liv Iy few major I . 

sue have ari. en and th I tlon· 
eering ha' Ix:en g nerall along 
the line. of"( can do th job bet· 
ler .... 

Robert Gordon Menzie., who 
will be 67 next month, II ,eek· 
Inl/ hi. fifth consecutive term •• 
prime minister. A. le.de, 0' the 
governing Lib.r.1 P.rty, he's 

East German Bescribes 
Escape to West Berlin 

BERLIN ( PI) - The Ea~t Ger· 
man train conductor tamped bjj 
foot iu fury and shouted "ar you 
cr zy?" 

.. annonhall" Harry D t rllng. 
th cngin r who n ~ eros th 
bOrd r with an eight-c:oac~ commu· 
ter train at 50 mil lin hour, paid 
no attention. Detcrling mad it to 
sa(ely with 24 ller OilS, in('luding 
hi family of five. 

"It had to work and it did." he 
aid Wedn· day, hi 28ijI birthday. 

"We w r dl't rmincd , Freedom i 
my happi . t birthday prescnt." 

o tcrJing told n('w~men the mo t 
scnsation(ll e .. ape sincl' lh Com· 
munl t·built wall dividing the city 
wenl up Aug. 13 wa plotted Sun· 
day night at a eeret family b • 
ion. It wa carried out Tuesdoy 

nighl. 
D terling, who w employed by 

Ihe East rman t Ie railroad , 
m t reporter at W I Berliu's 
. larlenf Id~ relugce center. lie 
aid h tricked Communi I rllil 0[' 

ficlal into beliel'ing h was a con· 
firmed Red who wanted to Improve 
Ius technical qualifications. 

They agreed to let him broaden 
hiS exp rienee by running a train 
not normally on his chedul . Th 
main lin end sqo yard from th 
We t B rlln borch r but a single 
track dot's cross the border. 

Detcrling told the regular fire· 
Olan to tuke the day ofr. He as· 
igned 18-year-old Hartmul Lichy 

to the job, a friend who helped 
dev! e the e cape. 

1'1'1 train wa on a commuter 
run linking the Berlin suburb of 
Oranienburg and Albrechtshof and 
had hundreds of passengers aboard 
when it started , but most len one 
stop before the terminus. 

"Millions of East G e r man s 

POST GAME DANCE 
A post-glm. d.nce .iII be held 

Saturd.y 'rom I:SO ".m. to l1 ; SO ".m. III tile R iv., It..,., of the 
Iowa Memorial Union, foil_I", 
the Millma of Ohio-SUI b.tleet 
ball game. 

Mu.ic will be by Augden Fr.· 
zier, sponsored by Union 8Nrd. 

dream oC gctting on a train like 
this." Det rHn id "I believe 
m ny would have lay(d board 
had th y known wh I e Wl' Wl'r 

headed." 

NDEA Loans 
Now Nearing 
$1 Million 

About 800 I udcn hnve borrow· 
ed nearly $1 ,000,000 from Lnde 
Sam to h Ip finance lheir educa· 
lions at S I. 

harl sIMa. on, cool'cllnotor or 
Iud nt '11ld I1t Sl I. said thut ince 

the 'ation. I Ecru,"' tion D f 'n 
Act w iuitial ID). 59. 12.807 
ha been borrow d by tuden 
who. under DBA. can rcccivc up 
to $1. pel' )'«" r or maximum 
of $5.000 tolal while in ollege. 

The 'DEA tolal adminitercd 
throu h S f I cerlain 10 top the 
million.<foll;tr mark. 1al>On said. 
sine a two'yellr exl'l1 Ion of the 
program will mokr at leas 250,000 
available to SIJI for 1962-63 and 
again in 1963-64 . Som 400 SlIl stu· 
den18 w.ho wele 01 h r\li ' eligible 
for loans were turned away la t 
sprioR becau e SUI had run out 01 
loan funds. Mason conLinued. 

For the currcnt hool year I 39f\ 
10 n totallin 23.H2 were made. 
pre nting the large 'I singJe 
amount loaned in aingle year un· 
der NDEA at SUI. 

Borrow rs u dec NDEA can de
lay repaymcnl for one year after 
they finish their sChooling. They 
may have up to 10 y ars to com
plete repayment, at on inlerest 
rate of three per cent. 

All applicants mu:;t demonstrate 
finoncial need and lhey mn l 
maintain good acad mic standing 
to be eligible for initial loan or 
renewals. l:ndergraduate and 
graduate tudents may apply. 
Deadline for 1962-63 loan applica
lion . ~une 1, 1962. 

Iowa Oity. P'cuhloll SlOT' 

••• tDller., ,oil'll (trtd more Iapt.o,~ 
lllbelll Uta" I,. Gill! oth", ,tore hi 

eutertl Iowa 

She'd !ook lovely 

in one of our 

IMPORTED KNITS 
A gift thll! will keep reminding her again and agoin of • 
your thoughtfulness. Our collection of these fabulous 
imports was Dever finer ... all Iro'!1 Jeading creators 
. . . in • host .of new col"rs in both ~ne and two-piece 
styles_ .Beautifully gilt·wrapped, of course! 

Open Monc&.,. WIdne .... , and FricUv Nights Until 9:. 

already served continuously •• 
prime mlnl.ter longer th.n .ny 
other AUltr.llan. 
Leadfnl the oppo ilion is Arthur 

Calwt'U, 64. who took over leader· 
hip of the Au tr Han Labor Party 

(ALP ) e rly in 1960 when H rbcrt 
Evatt I' ifned to ome dlief 
ju tice of New South Wale . 

50 .... k Mahh .. , 
with "_me or Inll",h. 
In choi, •• 1 , ... rt 

'tI'1I.~ .... ...., (010". Gill bo. ' 

ON' DAY IllVI" 

the books hop 
114 E. W.shln,ton 

Au r lian voter will not ballot 
direcLly for 1 mies or CalJl'eU but 
will plect members at the Federal 
lIou. of It p ntativ and the 
Fedcrnl Senat . The l~ader 01 th ~;;=;;S;;;;;;;==:;==:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;=;;~ 
party holding the majority in th • 
liou automntically becom. 
prim mini Ler 

Only _ other party, the Oem· 
ocratic I. ... , P.rtV (DLP ), will 
f " ure d Ir'jI tly In t.... Oll'c.me of 
1he voting. 

10$! political ob rver beJi ve 
th t nli Governm nt will r . 
tain It Hou majority, aI hough 
it may be pared some-..hat below 
i pr nl 77 to 45 I vel Thu I 
Ml'nzi i xpected to r t. in th 
prim mini t r hip. 

110 . \I , the Governm nt may 
well 10. it majority in tl) 0 " 

at \\ hieh pre elllly include 32 
Lib raj. 211 ALP members and 
111'0 DLP 

Remember DAD with 

SKAMPS 
for Christmas 

Red nylon 
Olive nylon 
Tan glove leather Suspend Chelf's S·Year 

Embeulement Sentence 
I.e Ii F. Ch If, 52, 215 Iowa Ave .• 

Iowa Cily shoe store cl rk, reo 
c ived a fiv ·year uspended n
tence in John on County District 
Court Wed~esday, after pleading 
guiUy 10 on embezzlement charge. 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 

Judge lair E. Hamillon gllve the I 
rntcnc on th ~nditlon thot 

eh Ie repay $1,574 24 to Reddick' 
Sh Store. A ond condition for 
his parol or at lea t 18 month 
j thai Chelf refrain from tbe u 
of intoxicaLing liquors. 

" 

HENRY LOUIS 
pres~nts ... 

the Agfa OPTIMA cameras 

. . . nearly every mal\er has attempted to produce a so
caUed "automatic cam ra" : but bere at la t i ~n instru· 
ment capable oC producing crystal-sharp color (or black 
and white) pbotos ••. with virtually no effort on the part 
ol ita owner.. 

Optima cameras are so simple to operate, perConn so well, 
and are 80 modestly priced, we feel compelled to lieU I.\Iem 
to DeMly everyone. 

• . .' few believe they slart al only sixty-nine ,ninety·rive 
plus tax. 

HENRY LOUIS, INCORPORATED 
, ) • I • 

,qnchj'ed ~ lor Agfo-&llx.l£m,II1W.LM.1A¥ 
. ~ih:rY ~Q~ lAST COLLBGI·IOWA CITY '. 

r • 
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Eve" Kennedy Can't Find Out -

. Etnie Davis Won't Tell Future Plans 
NEW YORK (AP) - Even President Kennedy couldn't 

,fiDd out Wednesday the pro football intentions of Syracuse's 
Ernie lJavis, the nation's No.1 college player - but h e tried. 

"What are your future plans, Ernie?" the President asked, 
as he shook hands with the strapping, 21O-pound halfback in 
the west foyer of the Grand Ball
room of . the Waldorf-Astoria Ho· 
tel. 

Davis said afterward. "1 couldn't 
tell him. I'll study all the offers 
and accept what I think i, the 
best deal." 

"1 pia, in the Liberty Bowl at 
PhU.delphla Dec. 16, sir," Ern· 
Ie replied. II After Ihat, I haven't 11\8. up lilY mind. II 

. The coal miner's grandson from 
l=lmira, N.Y., and lhe President 
p*ssed pleasantries for 45 sec
oAds - at the insistance of the 
Clilef .Executive. 

Kennedy was in New York for ., 4' 
a couple of speeches and said he 
would like to meet Davis, who was it 
here to accept the Heisman Trophy 

"Kennedy was no more successful 
than anyone else in finding out 

·.ether Davis would cast his lot 
'lith the Washington Redskins of 
... National Football League or 
·the"Buffalo Bills of the rival Am-

for being voted the best college 
football player in the country. And "'; 
the meeting was arranged. 

edcan League. 
·!'The President may have been 

Interested In knowing whether 
I WI. coming to Washington," 

Davis, a Negro, is the center 
of a tug·of·war among the com
peting pro football leagues. He was 
the No. 1 draft of the National 
League and was plucked by the 
Redskins. 

He also was drafted by Buffalo 
of the American League and ap
proached by several Canadian 
clubs. 

Big Ten Coaches Still 
Favor Substitution Rule 

; CHICAGO (UP1) - Big 
Ten football coaches Wednes

day recommended to the foot

IbaU; rules committee a ohange 
n the penalty for an illegal 

~hift from 15 to 5 yards and 
~dicated they were satisfied with 

, current rule on substitutions. 
The coaches announced they still 

favored free SUbstitutions which 
'Would permit platoon football, but 
said they accepted the 1961 rule 

~ lWder which a single substitute can 
l go in on each playas satisfactory. 

The coaches had a general dis· 

* * * 

cussion of officiating this year and 
spokesmen said they were gen· 
erally satisfied. 

The recommendation on the il· 
legal shift and SUbstitutions will 
be turned over to the district rep· 
resentative, Wisconsin Athletic Di
rector Ivy Williamson, for pre· 
sentation to the rules committee 
meeting in Florida next month. 

Major items will come up today 
when the faculty representatives 
are expected to act on proposals 
to stiffen eligibility requirements 
for athletes and also to eliminate 
the need factor from the regulation 
on aid to athletes. 

* * * 

Duffy Dictates 
Gesturing Duffy Daugherty talks with Woody Hayes, right, the 
Ohio State Football coach, during annual get.together of Big Ten 
conference coaches Wednesday in Chicago. Daugherty, the Michi
gan State coach, has an audience of coaches in background. Left, 
f_ averted, Bump Elliott, Mic:higan; Phil Dickens, glasses, Indi
ana, and Pete Elliott, Illinois. -AP Wirephoto 

Buckeyes, Move Past Pitt 

, Utah l s Best 
Utah State University players hoist their Gotham Bowl Queen, 
Penny Reie Hafen, to their shoulders at their New York practice 
field as they prepare for Saturday's clash with Baylor. Players are, 
from left, Tom Larscheid, halfback; Bill Dickey, guard; lind 
Merlin Olsen, to!lckle. U's the first Gotham Bowl game and it will 
be played in New York's Polo Grounds. -AP Wirephoto 

Ohio/s Alumni Secretary 
Attacks Hayes l Statements 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - John Fullen, secretary of the 
Ohio State Alumni Association, hit back at football Coach 

Woody Hayes Wednesday in the pages of the Ohio State 
Alumni monthly magazine, which he edits. 

Fullen, in an editor's note at· -----------
tached to a general story on 
Hayes' blast aimed at Fullen, took 
issue with the coach's comments 
aboul football tickets to alumni 
fund contributors and figures on 
the number of athletes graduating 
from college. 

Hayes has been crilical of Ful
len's views concerning the Big Ten 
participation in the Rose Bowl and 
the stale of foolball at Ohio State. 

Fullen answered Hayes' charg
es that the Ohio State development 
fund has been aided by SO-yard 
line tickets to Buckeye games. 

"As (or the 'aid' Qf 50-:vard line. 
tickets, only 7,000 alumni and fund 
contributors ordered 22,000 foot
ball tickets a year," Fullen wrote. 

"The rest of the association's 
32,000 members do not place or
ders, and of course, applications 
for tickets are nol sent to the re
mainder of the University's 106,000 
alumni who do not helong to the 
association. " 

Hayes contended that while 80 
pel' cent of athletes graduate irom 
college, the overall university av
erage was 40 per cent. 

"Coach Hayes did not mention 
that a number of non-athletes drop 
from the university because they 
run out of money or cannot afford 
expensive tutors to help them keep 
up their grades," Fullen wrole. 

Pro Cardinals' Ivy 
Resigns as Coach 

ST. LOUIS (UP!) - Frank 
(Pop) Ivy, St. Louis Cardinals foot· 
ball coach, resigned WednesdaY 
saying "it is in the best interest of 
everyone concerned that a change 
be made." 

Ivy's resignation was not con· 
sidered a surprise, since there had 
been reports last week that his con' 
tract might not be renewed. 

Ivy, former University of Okla· 
homa lootbalier, said the Cavdinalsl 
management had offered to renew 
his contract. I 

"They have given me the finest 
cooperation I could ask for," Ivy 
said. "However, my feeling is that 
a coach can only work so long with 
a team. Then, if he does not get 
the desired results, it is in the best 
interest of everyone concerned th~ 
a change be made." Ii 

WICHITA WINS 
EVANSTON, 1Il (UP] ) - Wichi· 

ta scored a 61-56 victory over 
Northwestern Wednesday night for 
its fourth straight win. 

By Staff Writer 

Iowa's swimmers, sixth place finishers in the Big Ten last 
year, w ill test their skill in an intrasquad meet in the Field 
House pool tonight at 7 ;30. The public is invited and admis· 
sion is free. 

Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, low_Thursday, Dee. 7, 1961 Coach Bob Allen's tankers will 
get their first taste of intercolIegi

Prep Teams To Play 
6 Games-S at Home 

ate competition against Nebraska 
here Thursday, Dec. 14, at 4:30 
p.m. 

Leading the squad this year 
is AII·America bllckstroker Les 
Cutler, a senior from Grosse 
Pointe, Mich. Cutler, who holds 
SUI records in the 100 and 200-
yard events. placed second in the 
200 and fourth in the century at 
the NCAA meet lo!Ist season. 

By Staff Writer 

!§ix basketball games face the three Iowa City high schools 
this weekend, with five of them being played at home. , After the season, Cutler was 

elected team Co·captain along with Regina's Regals, 42-33 losers to Cedar Rapids Regis Tuesday 
night, are at home both Friday and Saturday, playing Mid
Prairie io a Miscowa Valley Confer- -----------

freestyler Pat Rhodes. 
R et urn i n g with Cutler and 

Rhodes is Glover "Binky" Wading· ence Friday and Marshalltown st. 
Mary's Saturday night. 

Game time at Regina is 8 p.m., 
following a reserve contest at 6:30. 

The City High Li"le Hawks, 
having trouble finding the basket 
range, will fllce two Mississippi 
Valley foes - Davenport Cen
trlll here Friday night and Cedar 
Rapids Washington on the road 
Saturday night. 
The Little Hawks hit only three 

of 23 field goal attempts in the final 
half of a 44·32 deCeat to East Mo· 
line last Friday. Saturday night 
was no better, as the Hawklets 
dropped their second straight con· 
test, 61-40 to Cedar Rapids Jeffer
son, hitting only 25 per cent from 
the field, 14 of 56. ' 

Game time at the City High gym 
Friday night is 6:30 for the re
serves, and 8 p.m. for the varsity 
contest. 

O f t C t ton, who last placed in three e ea OS events in the Big Ten meet. Wad-
ington, from Cedar Rapids, 'was 

Cooper Bout one of the Hawks' ou tstanding 
scorers in distance events. He 
holds the school record in the 440-

W·th F I d yard freestyle. I oy Another top returnee is DenniS 
• ' Vokolek who holds the school rec-

LONDON (AP) - Henry .ord in the 200-yard breast stroke. 
Cooper's upset l;nockout loss to Last year,. as a sophomore, Vo· 

. kolek swam a leg of the 400·yard 
AmerJCan Zora Folley Tuesday medley relay. 
night cost tile British champion Other major letter winners are 
a title fight with heavyweight disto!lnce freestyler Bill Meyer-

k· I d . hoff, backstroker Eric MatI, and 
mg F oy Patterson In Lon- freestyle sprinter Tom Cromwell. 

don , June 5, promoter Jack Solo- Bill Cramer will join Vokolek in 
mons disclosed Wednesday. the breaststroke. 

Solomons said the/deal had been Medley specialisl Cooper Weeks, 
made with Patterson's manager, who was expected to return to the 
Cus D'Amato, aIter three months team, is no longer in school. 
of secret negotiations. The defeat, The only returning letterman on 
of course, ended the agreement. the diving team is Jim Robbins, 

Cooper's defeat also upset D'. who is making considerable prog-
Amato's plans. ress according to diving coach Don 

Would Patterson now fight Fol. Casaday. 

tice this year." said Casaday. 
Dan Suils, a promising sop/lo

more diver Inst year i is cunenU, 
ineligible but is expected to be 
ready after midyear. 

Promising sophomores are dis
tance specialists Ralph Laughlin, 
Craig Irwin and John Jones. 

WAOINGTON CUTLER 

LOUISVILLE WINS 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UP!) -

Louisville's fast break breezN 
past the tall but slow-moving Hur· 
ricans from Miami oC Florida on 
Wednesday night, 77-59, as center 
Bud Olsen led the way with 19 
points and 17 rebounds. 

Guard Julie Cohen led Miami 
scoring with 16 points. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl University High's Bluehawks, 
so far unable to live up to pre
senon expectations, will play 
Mt. Vernon here FridllY night, 
bidding for their first win of the 
year. The Blu. have dropped 
three Entern lowo!l Hawkeye 
Conference games. 

ley? "Ji!1l should make a real. good 
"No comment," said D'Amato showmg based on, what he .did last I 26 E. College 

in New York. "When we have an y_ea_r_an..:..d~w..:..h.:at.:....:::he.:..:.s..:s.:ho.:..w..:..n:.:..::m.:...:.p.:.:ra.:.:c:...-============= 

The Annex 

The Blues lost to Springville last 
Friday night, 68-67, with the win· 
ning free throw coming aIter the 
final gun. 

The Blues will move out of con
ference play Saturday when they 
host English Valley of North Eng
lish at the U-High gym. The Junior 
Varsity contests will start at 6:45 
p.m:, with the Varsity at 8:15. 

TEAM RECORDS 
W 

Regina . .... . . .... . ..... 2 
City High .. ....... ..... 1 
U·High . .... . ...... .. ... 0 

LEADING SCORERS 
Name Games Pis. 
John Spltzer, U·Hlgh .. . 3 64 
Gary Snook, Clty High 3 . 43 
Larry Rogers, Reglna . . 4 48 
Dave DenniS, U·Hlgh .. 3 38 
Dan Delaney, Regina .. 4 44 
John MWer, Regina .... 4 39 
'l'ony G,~lger, City High 3 30 
Roger MulherIn, Regina 3 25 
Dave Moss, CllY,Hlgh .. 3 17 
Mike Saresky, V·Hlgh .. 3 16 

City High Wrestlers 
To Meet Davenport 

L 
2 
2 
3 

A .. g. 
2.1 .3 
14.3 
12. 
]2.7 
11. 
9.75 

10. 
8.3 
5.7 
5.3 

The City High wrestlers go after 
their second dual meet win of the 
year Saturday night at DaveiJoort 
Central. The Little Hawk grappjers 
defeated East Waterloo a week ago 
in their season opener, and last 
week participated in the Marion 
Invitational Meet against Cedar 
Rapids Jefferson, Cedar Rapids 
Washington and Marion. 

opponent lined up we will an· 
nounce it." . 
D'Amato already has barred 

Sonny Liston, the No. 1 contender 
from Philadelphia, until the rein
stated husky "removes certain ob
stacles. Liston knows what he has 
to do to get a title fight." 

D'Amato declined to elahorate. 
Liston knocked out Folley in 

the third round July 18, 1960. 
This wa, the second time Cooper 
has lost a chance to fight for 
the world title. 
Cooper lost his first opportunity 

at Patterson in 1959 when he 
doubled his asking price to $140" 
000, and was turned down by D'
Amato. The Brilon had outpointed 
Folley on Oct. 14, 1958 and then 
won the British Title by beating 
Brian London. 

JUST RECEIVED 

A NEW BATCH OF 

CIDER 
It's fresh o!Ind is 

unpasteurized ••• 
try some. 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Miles West on Highway 6 

,. 

PITTSBURGH (UP!) - Ohio 
State won its second game of the 
young season Wednesday night 
with a 99-79 victory over the Pitt 
Panthers who tried to make a 
game of it but constantly fell short 
despite a 28-point performance by 
Ben Jinks. 

last year, had difficulty coping with 
Pitt's defense in the first half. But, 
with Lucas, Mel Nowell and John 
Havlicek, both of whom finished 
with 16 points, hitting with con· 
sistency in the second period the 
Buckeyes coasted home. 

Intramural 
Basketball Soon too late! I 

Jinks, who managed to connect 
from all angles, overshadowed All
America Jerry Lucas who finished 
with 23 points. Jinks was spectacu
lar as he kept Pitt wilhin reach 
until the final five minutes when 
the Buckeyes put the game out of 
reach. 

Ohio State, national champions 

Keokuk Offered Spot 
In Dodger Farm Chain 

KEOKUK fA'! - The Los Angeles 
Dodgers have offered Keokuk a 
working agreement for the 1962 
baseball season, John Marion, pre
sident of the Keokuk Baseball Ai· 
aoeiation, said Wednesday. 

Keokuk is a member of the 
Class D Midwest League. The St. 
Louis Cardinals dropped their 
working agreement with Keokuk 
after the 1961 season. 

Marlon said he did not know de
tails of the Los Angeles offer but 
he and Keokuk directors would 
study the offer when the contract 
arrived. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Ohio state 98, Pitt 79 
Air Force 81, Hardln-Simmonl 18 

(overtime) 
Geofs1. Tech 12, Wm.-Mary 541 
LoullvWe 17, Ml.mta (Fla.) 59 
Delaware 88/. Johns Hopkin. 63 
LaSalle 78, Albrll!:ht ell 
Holy Cro •• 85, Rliode Island 117 
Villanova 72, Prlnceton 88 
Vermont 72, Union (N.Y.) 48 
Bowlin, Green 7., Canlliu. 88 
Connecticut 79 Harvard 68 
Xalllchusetta ~5, Boston Vnlv. 71 
Brown 78, Sprln,fleld 85 
Dlyton 72 Toledo 57 
Duquesne 'te, Carnegle Tech .. 
Falrfleld 88, So. Conn. 18 
Dayton 72, Toledo 57 
WlchUa II, Northwestern 58 
Providence 77h Boston Col 73 
Yale 53 Ford am DO 
Xllne eai6 Bate. ea 
Tulane ,TCU 78 
St. John. (N.Y.) 79dJeo. Walll. 6G 
Penn 69 Mlchl,.n 09 
lUuourl 78L Wash. (Mo.) DO 
LoWavWe 71, M.IaIII1 (Fla.) 08 

The Buckeyes are now 2-0 for the 
young season while Pilt suffered 
its second deCeat in lhe same num
ber of attempts. 

Ohio's Ferguson 
Still Uncommitted 

P[TTSBURGH CUP!! - A Pitts
burgh Steeler official said Wednes· 
day the club still had not signed 
All-America fullback Bob Fergu
son of Ohio State. 

Dan Rooney, coordinator of play
er personnel for the Steelers, said 
assistant coach Mike Nixon was 
still in Columbus, Ohio, negotiating 
with Ferguson, twice (he Big Ten's 
leading ground gainer . 

The Steelers and the San Diego 
Chargers of the rival American 
Football League, would both like 
to sign Ferguson. It was learned 
that the Steelers were prepared to 
match or belter any offer made by 
the Chargers. 

Steeler Coach Buddy Parker said 
he had received no word from Nix· 
on. When Parker was asked when 
Nixon would resume his coaching 
duties, he snapped: 

" When he signs Ferguson." 

Bowling Tournament 
Scheduled for Saturday 

A Scotch Doubles bowling tourna· 
ment will be held in the Iowa Mem: 
orial Union Saturday and Sunday. 
Any SUI couple may participate. 

In this type of tournament, each 
person bowls one ball in each 
frame. The couple with the best 
score for three lines of bowling 
will receive separate trophies. 

Couples may bowl any time Sal· 
urday or Sunday at 40 cents a line. 

Additional information about the 
Union Board sponsored tournament 
is available at the Information 
Desk in the Union. 

TODAY'S GAMES 
Heavvweight 

6:30 - North, Tudor vs. Lower 
C; South E vs. W. 'fower; West, 
Alpha Kappa Kappa vs. Sigma 
Nu; Varsily, Phi Beta Pi vs. Phi 
Rho Sigma. 

7:30 - North , Mott vs. Steindler; 
West, Bordwell vs. Phillips; 

8:30 - North, Ensign vs. Thalch
er; South, Trowbridge vs. Sell
shore; West, Alpha Chi Sigma vs. 
Delta Sigma Delta; Varsily, Phi 
Delta Phi vs. Delta Theta Pi. 

9:30 - North, Sigma Phi Epsi
lon vs. Pbi Epsilon Pi; South, 
Alpha Tall Omega vs. Acacia; 
West, Phi Gamma Delta vs. Della 
Tau Delta; Varsity, Phi Kappa 
Theta vs. Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

WEDNESDAY'S SCORES 
Heavyweight 

J.ower D 3l, Wunder 26 
Totten Aces 40. Pickard 27 
Sigma Alpha Epslloll 84, Sigma PI 32 
S. ToW'el' 33, Lo~ A 31 
Leonard Machines 16, .Black 0 

(Corfell) 
Lambda Chi Alpha 42, Beta Theta 

PI 36 
Buch 42, Van ner Zee 86 
Thatcher 37 Macbride 31 
Phi Alpha Della 21 , Alpha Kappa 

Psi 20 
Ph] Delta Theta 30, Sigma Nu 1:1 
F'~nlon 42, Calvin 81 
TOlien Stars 34. Spencer 33 
Psi Omega 28, Deila Sigma PI 21 
Delta Chi 52, Phl Kappa SIl/ma S7 

Edward Se Rose .IY..-

Make our DRUG SHOP your 
Headquarters for all Drug Items 
- our experience of over 20 
y.ars in filling PRESCRIPTIONS 
makas you fell better satisfied 
- so brl", your PRESCRIP
TIONS to us for filling - COME 
TO DRUG SHOP. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

to oreler your 

1962 HAWKEYE 
Reserve your copy now 

wherever you see this 

gold poster displayed 

• • 
at 18 convenient campus 

locationsl 

I 

Deadline: Frie,. Dec. lS 

Hawkeyes cannot &e orclerecl in the springl 

Accent on 
Ancient Prints 

The' Oxford 
Button-DoWllt 
Sports Shirt 
595 

Ivy league, man about town or 
man about the house-they 

will npprove this clever 
and classic pattern treatment. 

Handsome, longwcaring 
oxfol'd in colorful ancient 
prints-
Sizes S, M, L. 

I 

I 

I 

Pharmacy llr 
Dr. Joseph G. CaM« 

professor of phal'ffil() 
versity of Wisconsm, 
guest speaker for I 

Graduate Seminar, NI 

p.m. in 314 ChemislJyl 
Dr. Cannon was Val 

the University oC m~ 
with a B.S. degree m 
He received his N.~ 
degrees in pharmalll 
istry from Illinois i] If 

Most o( his work iIll 
fields o( organic S)l~ 
lute·activity relam 
nilrogen heterocyclu. 

• • 
Christus HOUle 
The Campus ChrlIi 

will have its secon!, 
year at the Chris!~ 
Church St., immed~~ 
play "The Visit" Fr!Ia: 
troduction of the ~ 
ments and discussilrll 
and lhe public 

The Iowa ",uu",,,,, 
Christmas 
be Friday at 
Mountaineers' 

Guests 
elephant" for 
their own table 

Today is the 
vations which 
Lind Photo and 
Dubuque St., or 
rna Jo Thomas, 725 . 
are $1.25 and $.71 
under 10. 

• 

The signiCicance 
mas Tree will be 
tree·trimming 
House Saturday 
the basketball 
tree will be 
to the historical 
ing the Christmas 

Wednesday's 
correctly stated 
Pi fraternity will 
children from 
School Cor 
Children to 5\at.ul'(lm!i 
ketball game. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
nity will 
reno 

• • 
Children's 

Edmund SkellinMS, 
assistanl in the sm 
partment will give 
reading for 
morning at Cornell 
Vernon. 

His book of 
This Tone or 
released by the 
Cornell College. 

Skelllngs has 
Drake and the 
sachusetts. 
tained an 
at W~ltpr'lno'. 

A Sunday 

SKI/ 

New 
Naar Restaurant 

Phone 

ITJhe 11 
.duecf 
cish carcm:s 
correcr h. 
Shades of <> 



rimIng Team ' 
quad Meet 
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finishers in the Big Ten last 
trusquud meet in the Field 

public is invited and admiJ. 

this year." said Casaday. 
Dan Suits, a prol'1:lIsing sop/Jo. 

diver Jast year, is currenUy 
but is expected to be 

midyear. 
sophomores are dis. 

Ralph Laughlin, 
Jones. 

LOUISVILLE WINS 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (uPll _ 

fast break breezed 
the tall but slow·moving Hur. 

from Miami of Florida 011 
night, 77·59, as center 
led the way with 19 

a nd 17 rebounds. 
Guard Julie Cohen led Miami 

scoring with 16 points. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 
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Campu~1t .~~!~~~.J1 20 ;;; A;~:;/:r~;::~ Forgotten the Bay 
Pharmacy Seminar undersland • . . . the room filled 

II 
Australia, Japan Support .. ~_ 
U.S. on Red China Poli~y: 

• ' ITED NATlO~S, ".Y. \ PH 
Dr. Joseph G. Cannon, associate with sounds oC delight." 

professor of pharmacy at the Uni· Skellings first book of poems, 
versity o[ Wisconsin will be the "Duels and Duets:' was pubtished 
guest speaker [or a Pharmacy in 1960 by the Qara Pre aDd con. 
Graduate Seminar, Monday at 4 tains records of the poet reading 
p.m. in 314 Chemistry Building. bis works. 

Dr. Cannon was graduated from 
tbe Universily of illinois in 1951 
with a B.S. degree in Pharmacy. 
He received his M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees in pharmaceutical chern· 
istry from Illinois in 1953 and 1957. 

Most of his work has been in the 
fields o[ organic synthesis, struc· 
ture·activity relationships and 
nitrogen heterocycles. 

• • • 
Christus House Party 
The Campus Christian Council 

will have its second party of the 
year at the Christus House, 130 
Church St., immediately after the 
play "The Visit" Friday night. In· 
troduction of the cast, refresh· 
ments and discussions are planned 
and the public is invited . 

• • • 
Mountaineers' Party 

The Iowa Mountaineers' annual 
Christmas dinner and party will 
be Friday at 6:30 p.m . in the 
Mountaineers' Clubhouse. 

Guests should bring . a "white 
elephant" for the exchange and 
their own table serviee. 

Today is the deadline for reser· 
vations which may be obtained at 
Lind Photo and Art Supply. 9 S. 
Dubuque St., or by mail from Er· 
mo Jo Thomas, 725 Clark St. Prices 
are $1.25 and $.75 for children 
under 10. 

• • • 
Tree-Trimming Party 
The significance of the Christ· 

mas Tree will be the theme of a 
tree·trimming parly al Wesley 
House Saturday about 9 p.m. after 
the basketball game. A "green·fir" 
tree will be decorated according 
to the historical tradition underly' 
ing the Christmas tree. 

• • • 
Correction 

• • • 
ledure Discussion 

A coffee hour discussion of Dr. 
Robert McAfee Brown's lecture on 
"Salinger, Steinbeck and Com· I 
pany: Assyrians in Modern Dress" 
will be held at Wesley House 10' 
day. 

The discussion will begin after 
the lecture. which will be pre
en ted Thursday at 8 p.m. in Mac· 

bride Auditorium. The public is 
invited. 

• • • 
Need Models 

Students who have a ta te for do
ing somelhing out of the ordinary 
will ha ve a chance to po e Cor pic· 
tures for The Daily Iowan's Jan. 
22 magazine supplement. 

Students interested should call 
Larry Rapoport at 7-4191 by next 
Monday. 

• • • 
To Dedicate Unit 

A new Child Psychralry Unit al 
SUI will be dedicated at 3:30 p.m 
Friday with ceremonies in lhe 
Medical Amphithealre of the SUI 
General Hospital. 

The event will not begin at 1:30 
pm. as previously planned. 

Presiding al th dedication will 
be Dr. Paul E . Huston, profes or of 
p ychiatry and dir ctor o[ Ihe Psy· 
chopathic Hospital . 

Speakers and lheir topics will be: 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher, 
"Chlld Psychiall'y in the Univer
sily"; Dr. Norman B. Nelson, dean 
of the College of Medicine, "Chilcl 
Psychiatry in the Medical School"; 
Mrs. Jane Delay, Cedar Rapids, 
chairman o[ the citizen's commit· 
tee for a children 's center, "The 
State's Interest in the New Unit." 

Tours of the new three· floor 
building will follow the program. 
The ground rIoor of the building 

Wednesday's Daily Iowan in· has a library, four offices, a play· 
correctly stated that Alpha Epsilon room and six rooms for examina· 
Pi fraternity will accompany nine I tions, interviews and observations. 
children from the SUI Hospital A reception room, two office , a 
School for Severely Handicapped waiting room, a classroom, and a 
Children to Saturday evening's bas· living, dining and kitchen orca 
kelball game. are on lhe first noor. Patlenl care 

Delta Sigma Pi business frater· rooms for 27 children, a nurses' 
nity will accompany the child- stallon and a utility room are 10' 
ren. cated on the second floor. Only J 0 

• •• children will be admilted initially 

Children's Poetry because o[ a lack of operating 
funds in this biennium. 

• • • Edmund Skellings, a graduate 
assistant in the SUI English De· 
partment will give a free poelrY Psychiatric Meeting 
reading [or children Saturday The Iowa Psychiatric Society will 
morning at Cornell College in Ml. hold its semi·annual meeting Fri· 
Vernon. . day and Saturday at University 

His book of children's verse, "In Hospitals. 
This Tone of Voice," was recently The meeting, which will be at· 
released by the Hill side Press of tended by psychiatrists in private 
Cornell College. practice, from Iowa mental health 

Skellings has read at Grinnell. institutes and staff and residents 
Drake and tbe University of Mos· at University Hospital, will begin 
sachusetts. Last March he enter· at 9:35 a.m . with the registration 
tained an audience of 200 people of delegates, to be followed by a 
at Waterloo's Kingsley school. lecture until 11;30 a .m. 

A Sunday feature writer wrote, The aClernoon meeling, from 1 

SKI/PAL 
. t 

Ivanhoe 
Mt. Vernon. Iowa 

SKI RENTALS & SALES 
4 SKI TOWS 

New Lod,. 
Near Restaurant & Motels 

Phone ELY 848·2810 

p.m. to 3 p.m., will be highlighted 
by a panel discu sion liUed "The 
Juvenile Defender - III or Delin· 
quent?" 

• • • 
To Speak on Stuttering 

Wendell Johnson , professor of 
speech pathology and psychOlogy 
at SUI, will lecture Salurday morn· 
ing al the District o[ Columbia 
Teachers College on the problem 
of stuttering. ](e will presenl a 

I report of recent research and dis· 
cuss present-day methods of pre· 
venting and treating stuttering. 

M e. 
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R,eAwooA laO •• 

block plaid 
sport coat 

aut~tntic 

mrabitinnul 
styling 
'. 

36.50 
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Re,ular 
~~ Loo, 
} Shore 

Extra Lon, 

Wh< fl,;. of old - m"N by .odoy.' •• 1>-
dued colorings. A clan cousin co ~kot· 

tish tartans." bllt patterned domestically for 
correct harmony with modem a«essories. 
Shades of Olive, Brown and Grey. 
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ReAwooA a1toss 
26 S, Clinton 

By CAROLYN GOTTSCHALK 
Staff Writer 

Few pc"Ople ha\'e forgotten what 
happened 20 years ago oday ... 
Pearl Harbor was atUicked by the 
Japanese. 

The surprise attack c:ame in 
the early hours of what c:ovld 
have !tHn just another quiet 
Sunday morning. By noon people 
everywhere w .... talking about 
the attack and the possible .I. 
fed It would have on them. 
The attack was un xpeeted at 

tbat time for everal re 
1. Pr id nt Franklin D. Roose

velt had just made an appeal to 
Japanese Emperor Hirohito for 
peace. 

2. trategist and tacticians ex· 
peeted the Japane to cone ntrale 
their forces in Southeast ia . 

S. December weathcr makes dU· 
lieult a sea attack, with ship 
traveling through rough Pacific 
waters from Japan 10 Uawaii. 

4. American believed them., 
selves invinc ible to attack. 

In about two hours. " ships 
were sunk or damag.d. 200 Am· 
erican planes were destroyed. 
about 2,400 Americans were kill. 
~ and 1.440 others were wound· 
eel. 
The Japanese attacked without 

warning and th('n d lared war 
three hour<; aft r the attack. Hi . 
tory how lbat il wa nol the fir t 
time the JOlpan e pulled uch a 
surpris . In 1004 when the Japan· 
ese were at war with Russia , they 
attacked Port Arthur two days be
fore they oclually d c1ared war. 

At the time of th P('a rl Harbor 
attack, Wake, Guam, fidwoy , the 
PbjJjppine, Malaya, Hong Kong 
and Tha!lnnd were al 0 attacked. 
The Japone. hoped to immoblli7.c 
the US. Pacific fI t 0 lhot Ih y 
could conqu r South a. t A. ia. 

The eHack of Pearl Harbor. 
as an eVlnt in it .. lf is relative· 
Iy unimportant in world history. 
but because it brought the United 
State, into World War II . it Is 
granted major Importance. 
Dec. 8, 1941, lD a 'peclal ion 

Congr . s declared a tatc of war 
with Japan. Germany and Ilaly de· 
clared war on (he niled Stiites 
,hre(' clays lat(' r. 

In his war meso nge to the na· 
tion, Presidenl Roo ' evell said "We 
are going to win th war and we 
are going to win the peace thal 
follows." 

* * * HST Defends 
A-Bomb Use 
To End War 

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (uPll -
Harry S. 'rruman, who. e d cis ion 
to use atomic bombs on ,Japan nd· 
ed World War II, U. ed the 20th an· 
niversary of Peurl Harbor Wed· 
nesday lo answer crilics ot that 
historic strategy. 

The atomic d vices dropped on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki in Augusl, 
1945, killed more than 150,000 per· 
sons and broughl Japan to its 
knees. Japan surrendered a few 
days later, and the war that be· 
gan on Dec. 7, 1941, was over. 
Truman had been President for 
only four months. 

Truman, in an exclusive slale
ment for United Press Interna· 
tional, commented Wednesday on 
Pearl Harbor and its meaning {or 
hi tory. 

"The tears thut have be n shed 
on account of the atomic bomb." 
he said, "should have been hed 
on the Pearl Harbor attack." 

The 77·year-old former Chief 
Executive added : 

" All you have to do is go to 
Pearl Harbor today a nd stand on 
the sunken ballleship with the 
1,100 young ters beneath it. 

"Then you can understand why 
I don't sympathize with the tear· 
shedding of Hiro hima and Naga· 
saki, because tbe dropping of those 
bombs is what ended the war." 

Truman was referring to the 
ballleship Arizona who crewm n 
are el)tombed below decks. 

AT 

- Australia said Wedn y hat 

SHO' .~l 
fll stCI 

. .-n.....- of nUAUiY 

20 Years Ago Today GIANT . 
Today II the lOth allniverury of the Japanese 2440 peNOnS were killed durin, the attKit. Nearly 

Shepard Gets Insignia 
To Ma tch Grissom's 

SANTA fACE bombin, of Pearl Harbor. Pldured is Hickam half of the calualitie. were on the battleship 
2Ph'.31' • • 
full .... Field which adioin. Peerl Harbor. Wreckege end Arizona. 

.molderln, airplanes litter the fi.ld. More than - AP Wirephoto (Special to The Dally Iowan) 

* * * * * * 
Admiral Still Fighting 
To Prove Innocence 

GROTON. Conn. ( PI) - An k pt him Qui I until 1944 . Since 
erect man o[ 59 w('aring the rour th n h ha pr .. d hi fight to 
tars of a full admiral hurri d out prove that vital in [ormation about 

of a hou. on th h ighl ov rlook· th coming Japan • attack w 
ing Pearl Harbor early on lh withheld from him nd Short , 
morning of D c. 7, J941. in tim to Army command 'r in H wail in 
('C Japan L' plan making their 1941. 

first allock on .S. baIlie. hip "The Navy Department lent 
moored h!'low. m. varlaus mess.,es quoting 

He jumped into a car Dnd hur· 'rom Internpted Japan... dis· 
rled toward th scene of th worst patc"-•• " Kimmel wrote R.p. 
'ingle di a~ler in U S. military hi· Clarence Cannon In US •• "I be
tory, and th wreckage of hi own lieved , we. ".ttln" .11 tuch 
car r. noe"/IVe. and act.d accordin"ly. 

Tw.nty years later he .till III After the attack. I found th.t 
fi"htinlll a vi"orous batt I. to many vitally Important mena"" 
p,-ove th.t he was ecc:used fal.e· were withheld from the HawaIIan 
Iy . comm.nclers." 

Th man is Adm Husband E. f!, 8aid e , inciud£d inCorma 
Kimmcl, commander in chief oC lion that Ih Japan h d divld d 
the U.S. Pacific Fleet in 1941, now P ar Harbor into five ar a and 
r('tired in hi perman nt rank or ought d tail d information on 
r or admiral. He still beli v berthing ship in tho areOb; dis· 
\ indication may not b' Car away. patches between Honolulu and 

Kimmel told Uniled Pre In. Tokyo indicating that a Japane e 
lernational Wedne day that new mo\,(' og in t Pearl Harbor was 
iprormation has been revealed plann d in Tokyo; di pat ch(' to 
within lhe In I ix months which Japan. envoys in Wa. hington 
" may he coming out soon ." " e tabti hing a d adline for their 
said he wa not at lib rly to r • negotiation with the .S. and in' 
leased the information now but diealing that after av. 29 a Jap· 
odded: one e pion would go into Dpera· 

" It ha. t ak,n me 20 ye.rs to 
di" It out. Every thin, I heve 
•• Id (in his defense) hoi. IIftn 
lubstantlated. The conclusion I. 
inescapable. They (in W.shin,,· 
ton) wi thheld information from 
us because they wanted the J . p. 
anese to . ttack. Then they cruci
fied m. and Lt. Gen. Walter C. 
Short. They wa nted to put It . n 
off on us." 

The Congres ional Pearl Harbor 
Investigation Committee in 1946 
placed much or the blame Cor the 
Pearl Harbor disaster on Kimmel 
and Short but said that their er
rors were those o[ judgment and 
not derelictions of duty. 

V a rio u s Washington oUicials 
were ce.n ured ror failing to give 
sufficient con ideralion to intelli· 
gence indicating that the Japanese 
were interested in Pearl Harbor. 

Kimmel said wartime secrecy 

tlon automatically. 
lie ays it wo a d liberate f· 

fort by Pr ident Roo evclt to "in· 
due th Japane e to attack Pearl 
liarbor and thus permil hiro to 
honor his secret commitments to 
Great Britain and The Nether· 
lands with th full support of the 
American PCDple." 

Make It A Delicious 
Christmas 

• • • 
Christmas Candies 

Fruit Baske ts 
Tasty Nuts 

Get 'em . t 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Miles West on Hi,hway , 

MEN 
I 

STARTING TO-DAY THE BEST 
MEN'S SHOE SALE EVER IN 
IOWA CITY, OVER 

1000 PAIRS 
GOON 

SALE 
• NUNN BUSH 

• ROBLEE 

• WEYENBERG 
EDGERTONS 

, 
SAVINGS • ALL NEW SHOES 

Labor Department 
Forces Integration 
Texas Mayor Says 

GLASS " .. 
:MIRROR 

llccttl ... , 
LATON, Tel( . ( PH - ~ yor Chrl ........ tII. 

L . O. Lemon charged Wednesday 
that the U Labor 0 partm nt 
is trying to use 1exican contrnct 
labor rs 10 force th city to open 
it wimming pool 10 American 
eitiz n of lexican onc try. 

The I..Ilbor 0 pnrlm nt on OV. 
30 told Lemon h had 30 days to 
open the pool to Latin·American 
or Ih Lnbor Deportment would 

~,pitT "'1'S BUR G H 
PLATE GLASS 

.' C ".O.~M P . ANY ',: ... 
ut off th supply of 1cxican con· 

tract labor permilted to work on 
form in th Sialon area . 

Lemon said that Sialon had n v· 
er hod any lrouble with lhe Mexi· 
can laborer , known as braceros. 
over the swimming pool He said 
the only trouble wa with a U S. 
citi7.en of Mexican extraction. 

"Thl i out and out blaCkmail," 
Mayor Lemon aid. 

Only a few brae ros are In the 
Slaton ar a when the pool is open. 

Article 8 of the migront labor 
agreement provides that lexican 
laborers will not be a igned to 
areas where lhey are discriminated 
against because of nationality or 
an try. 

122 E. College 

. , 
You Have The Opportunity to Win Absolutely ••• t 

FRE 
. . 

" , . 

... .... .; 
.. . 

.\ 

A NEW SO-STAR AMERICAN . 
#' . .. J 

I : 

•• "" , I 

if you are on the S.U.I. Academic Staff or an S.U.I. Employee, 
.' 

and you .have the university send your che'ck to the Iowa State ' . . 
Bank for deposit on the first of each month. ;. ,!:: 

Simply call at this bank for more particu iars or s top at the University Bu, ln p" 

Office and request that your check be sent d irectly to the Iow a Sta te Bank & 

Trust Co, for deposit to your account. Thl!l check will be deposited a ny way you 

direct, to saving, checking or a combination of the two , a s you desi re. At th • • 

end of each month a drawing is held and if your name is selected, you will 
win a new SO'star American Flag. Get started today. There is no obligati~n. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
DepoIIts Insured 10 $10,000 by F.D.I.C. 

, . 

& TRUST ' 
COMPANY .•. 

Your lank In Iowa CItr 
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Interprets 0&Ii9ations-

Court Assumes New Task 
An emerging concept of the Su- In a prcvious lecture hc had I to the law ir acting in litigation. 

preme Court gives it the task of said; "The nation will have to pro- (deciding a court casel. 
instructing the executive and le,g- vide for someone to make deci- The fourth area on which Hyne
islative branches of their Consti- sions." During Wednesday's lec- man commented had to do with 
tutional obligation, ~aid Charles ture he considered the abilities of compatability of functions _ the 
Hyneman, Univers ity of Indiana the legislature ·and the Supreme ability of each branch to extcnd 
PrOfessor, Wednesday in a lecture Court to bring about social change. its authority to other areas. In 
at Shambaugh Auditorium. Hyneman first compared the this case, he would make no com-

The hJgh court also takes the ease with which each branch is parison because he said that not 
necessary ateps required to make able to apply corrective measures enough research had been done on 
sure the · two branches arc worthy of social problems. the subject to come to any deci-
of {Jossessil)g the power given to He said the legislative branch sion. 
them, Hyneman said. , has more time to force obeyance ]n voicing his opinion on whether 
----------.:--------------- or not thc Supreme Court becomes 

.<. h I active in the enactment of law, ·U.N. Approv' es T ant s Hyneman said: "No thoughtful 
student of law or government in 
this country would recommend 

P· . " f C that the Supreme Court 01' any roposa or . on go other courUecome :;J-ive in the 
II enactment of law." 

. Hyneman said. however, that 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IA'I - included both the use of rorce 111 the real dispute lay rather as to 

The United States approved Wed- the present Katanga fighting and a where the authority oC the judge 
n/lsday night a comprehensive broad plan for restoring peace in to fix the content of the law should 
plan by acting Secretary-General .he Congo. stop. 
U Thant to bring secessionist Ka- Previously the United States had Tomorrow night Byneman will 
tanga under U.N. control. underscored support of U.N. op- conclude 11is series of eight lec-

Adlai E. Stevenson and other erations in Katanga with offers o{ tures (four last spring and four 
top U.S. o{ficials confer~ed pri- ~dditional alrcraf~ t? ferry ~.N. re- this fall) witb an examination of 
vately with Thant lor 50 mmutes at mforcements to. Eh~abet~vllle. the emerging conception or the su
U.N. headquarters. Thant was bemg ftlled 111 on the preme court. A question and an-

"The United States is very military action against Katanga swer period of some length is 

Reach No Verdict; 
Judge Tells Jury 
To Try Again 

cou CIL BLUFFS It1'I - A Dis
triel Court , jury told Judge Ful
som Everest Wednesday night it 
was unable to reach a verdict in 
the murdt>r trial o{ Jerry Leroy 
Hansen, but the judge sent the 
jury back for more deliberation 
after additional instructions. 

Hansen, 21, of Council B1urcs, is 
charged in the slaying last June 
of Mrs. Beatrice Dickinson, 72, in 
11er apartment here, 

The jury was given the case at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Judge Ev
erest said it could return one of 
she verdicts, ranging from inno
cent to first-degree murder with 
the death penalty. 

When thc jury told the judge it 
was unable to reach a verdict 
after deliberating for 13 hours , he 
told the lL men and one woman 
"This case must be decided by 
some jury, selected in tbe same 
manner as this one was selected, 
There is no reason to think a jury 
bettcr qualified would ever be 
cbosen ... 

Judge Everest told the jurors to 
listen care{ully to arguments 01 
othpr jurors and review all the 
evidence that was presented in 
the trial. pleased with the plan of the sec- forces by cablegrams from Sture planned a{(erwards. 

rclary-general to bring Katanga LinneI', his chief represen.tati~e in -------____ --' ___________ _ 
uncleI' control." Stevenson said the Congo, but was not m direct 
after the conference. communication with him during the 

A U.S. spokesman said the plan day. 

* * * * * * 'Britain: U.N. Can't U.S. Offers Air 
Force a Solution Support to U.N. 

LONDON IA'I - The , British 
Government declared Wednesday 
U.N. troops fighting in secession
ist Katanga Province have no 
"permit to try to impose a politi
cal solution by (orce." The British 
seemed to array themselves oppo
site the Uni(ed S(ates on the Con
go. 

The statement was made by 
Deputy Foreign Minister Edward 
Heath in angry debate in the House 
of Commons. 

. Labor'.g foreign affairs expert, 
Harold Wilson, immediately asked 
Heath if he was awarc the U.S. 
Government had publicly stated 
its support for the U.N. operation 
in Katanga. 

Heath did not reply directly, de· 
c1aring Britain believes "the Unit
ed Nations should try continually 
to achieve conciliation between the 
two sides in the Congo." He refer
red to Katanga and tM central 
Congo Government in Leopoldville. 

Britain also opposed U.N. mili
tary action against Katang'a during 
f:ghting there last September and 
made strenuous efforts to get a 
cease-firc. 

Dr. Conor Cruise O'Brien , who 
has resigned as the chief U.N. of
ficial in Katanga and from the 
Irish (oreign service, charged last 
week that Britain, among others, 
acted against U.N. interests. Gen. 
Scan McKeown. Irish U.N. com
mander in the Congo Who also 
bas asked to be relieved, said 
Tuesday this charge was "per
fectly true." 

WASHINGTON {A'! - The United 
States stepped up support of United 
Nations operations in the Congo 
Wednesday with an offer of 21 
more huge transport planes. 

The 15 C124 Globemasters and 
six s~aller C130 Hercules are in 
addition to six U.S. C124s the Unit· 
ed Nations is already using in ef
forts to pacify the Congo. 

Stat. D.partment oHicials, an
nouncing this, maintained the 
United States has no quarrel with 
Britain over Unit.d Nations ob· 
jectives in tho Congo. 
The question arose when Lon

don news dispatches quoted Ed
ward Heath, Britain's deputy fol'
eign secretary, as saying in the 
House of Commons that the U,N. 
forces have no right to impose a 
political solution on secessionist 
Katanga by force. 

Officially the State · Department 
declined comment. Spokesman Lin
coln White repeated what he told 
a news con{erence Tuesday - that 
the United States supports U.N. 
acting Secretary-General U Thant, 
who has ordered U.N. forces to 
take whatever action is necessal'y 
to 'restore order ilT Elisabethvitle, 
Katanga's capital. 

Washington oHered the planes 
on Thant's request, the State De· 
partment said. It authoriled th.ir 
use in flying U.N. troops direct
ly from countries of origin to 
wher.ver th.y are needed in tho 
Congo. 
The planes, based in France and 

Libya, will remain under U.S. 
command and be manned by Amer
ican crews, the department said. 

SUI Enrollment 24th in U.S. 
With 11,701 students now enrOll-I at the 1,017 in.tsitutions which re-

ed SUI ranks 24th in size among ported both thIS year and last. 
, I • 

the nation's colleges and univet·- In the ~est north centra! sectIon 
silies a new survey shows. ?f the UnIted States, of whIch Iowa 

, IS a part, 245,546 students are en-
Despite an increase 01 588 stu· rolled for a 9.2 per cent increase 

dents, SUI dropped one place from over last fall. This section showed 
itp 23rd ranking in 1960 and two a percentage increase in students 
places from its 1959 ranking o{ enrolled this year which is greatel' 
22nd. In 1960, 11.113 students were than any other section of the U.S. 
attending syr. an increase of 324 Nine universities in the Big Ten 
over 1959 fIgures. have enrollments which rank them 

Garland G. Parker. University among the top 30 in the nation. In 
oj Cincinnati registrar and genel'al addition to SUI are: MinneSota 4th 
admissions omcer, reported on the with 30,846 students; Illinois, 5th, 
survey for School and Society edu- 27.070; Wisconsin, 6th. 26,355 ; Ohio 
cation journal. which shows 2,~57,- State, 7th. 24,393; Michigan State, 
921 full-time studenlli enrolled in 9th. 21 ,221; Michigan, lOth, 20,963; 
1,047 U.S. institutions. The total is Indiana, 11th, 19,953, and Purdue, 
7.5 per cent more than last fall, 12th, 19,292. 

FRANNY 
and 

%OOEY 
$4.00 
for sal' 

II! 
'31 $, CLINTON 

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT 

Senate Hears AID Plans; 
Airs Civil Defense Report 
Proje~t AID membership cards I Group Relations Committee, pre

are not required for admission to sented a questionnaire to be used 
Friday. ni.ght·~ AID auction. I in determining the extent of dis-
. AdmJss~on IS Cree and . th~.atre cI'iminatory membership restl'ic

tIC.kets Will b.e used .as dOOl-pllzes, tions in SUI student organizations. 
said John Nlemeycl, L1, .Elkader These questionnaires will be sent 
at the Student Senate meelmg Wed- to the president oC each organiza
nes~ay . . '. (ion, with questions to be answered 

NIemeyer saId lat.e delIvery of about' local and national written 
t~e AI~ membership cards and and unwritten policies restricting 
distrIbutIOn problems changed the membership on the basis of race, 
AlP . plan. to use thc cards as ad- color religion or national origin. 
mISSIOn tIckets. ' 

The auction will be Friday at 8 ;=.==========::; 
p.m. in the Union's Main Lounge. Christmas Trees 
Proceeds from the auctioned items 
go to the AID scholarship fund. 

In other business. the Senate 
heard a special report on SUI 
civil defense by Chuck Stinard, 

CHRISTMAS ROPING AND 
DECORATIONS 

A4, Glenwood. Slinard said that The Nicest Selection 
SUI could provide adequate fallout 
protection for all students and fac
ulty in existing University build
ings. Main problems left to be 
solved, Stinard said. concern food 
supply and ventilation. 

Joe Goldberg, A3, Sioux City, 
chairman of Sennte's Minority 

In Town! 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Miles West on Highway 6 

BIG MEN ON THE CAMPUS EVERY NIGHT! 

The Brothers Four 
WITH THEIR NEWEST COLUMBiA ALBUM 

JOIN THE BOYS IN 12 ALL· TIME FOLK FAVORITES 
Album Includes: • PRINTED LYRICS • MUSIC SCORE 

FOR EASY·TO·PLAY GUITAR ACCOMPANIMENT 

4 MORE BY THE BROTHERS 4 

CL 1401 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 
ON SALE NOW AT: 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Ave. ' Phone 7·2364 

1i-»~~~)1. l)b~.-~~~~~)i-)t»~~~~~)j~tIi-)i~~iIi-'-i~e 

TASTY 

BRACH'S 
HOLIDAY 

ASSORTED 

HOCOLATE 
BIG 3-LB. ' 

BOX 

5 LB. BOX 

ON~ POUND BAGS 

SHELLED 
WALNUTS 
$1.25 
Value 98c 

BROWNIESiM.mrti$895 REG. RIDING $ 3 99 
OUTFIT I $ 2 95 1 • HORSE AT osco 

MULTIPLE 

TREE 
LIGHTS 

TINSEL 
ICICLES 

TUDOR 

ELECTRIC 

FOOTBALL 
GAME 

SPORTS 
CARS 

NEVER BEFOR~ SUCH . 
QUAUTY TOYS AT A PRICE 
THIS LOW! 

• Skill Ball 
Game 

• Hi-Heel 
Shoes 

Tinker Toys ., . Magic Slates 
Game Chest • Finger Paints . 
Dolly Tea Set • Picture 
Play Shaver Puules 

~:rephone • Wind Up 
Tractor 

• Modeling '. Paint-By-Clay 
• Xylophone Number -===r;-: • 8" Play Ball • Doll Nurse set 

fti Chinese Checkers • Snap-Lock 
Giant Dump Truck Beads 
Giant Poly Planes • Soldier Set 

THESE AND DOZENS 
MORE ON SALE NOW 

Now At OSCO 
You Choose From 
A Select Group Of 

Over 5,000 T 

TONKA STAKE 
iTRUCK 

WITH 
TRAILER 

$4.88 

CHILD'S 
rROC«ER 

GIANT 
26 INCH 

PANDA 
BEAR 

PALOMINO PAL 
Deluxe $1099 ' Bouncing 

Horse 

KAYWOODIE 
PIPES 

MOLDED 
HORSE 

ALL 
STER 

FRAME 

The ~ 
Snow lilc.ly tonight. N 

tumlnv cold.r tonight 

Student Body 
Icader, Jeans on Nile 
j.ct AID auction 
Alton, points out 

* * Auctio 

By 

Mon y and 
will be of great value 
the Student Scnate 
ect AID (Assist 
ment> auction in the 
of the Union at 7:30. 

One of the items to 
is II $200 scholarship 
Phlllip Morris company 
to the housing unit 
greatest number of 
pany's cigaret pac:Kalge!l 

The remainder of 
require money bids. 
of th~ SUI housing 
tributed items for the 

Girts include a pi 
ices of an entire pI 
onc day, the 
eil Oag, the Irish 
on the engineering 
last St. Patrick's Day. 
ball and a basketball 
by the SUI teams. 

Most Iowa City 
contributed m~I'('h:lndi 
auction. The 
of the Union 
contains some of 

Ooe or the auction 
traditional value is 
crutch which is being 
by the Phi Kappa Psi 

Kennick was an 
SUI back who won 
Trophy for best 
country in 1939. 

All proceeds from 
will go to the Project 

International 
Club To Meet S 

"U.S. Foreign 
Role of the U.N. 
the topic of the 
the International 
tion Discussion Club 

The meeting will be 
at the International 
Winfi~ld Salisbury, 

sistant in psychiatry 
oC the club, urged 
to attend tbe discussion 




